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", .... . T he r o le. o f "nor ep i nep~r I n.e i~ . t he ~e~elop-e n t_ o f
"'.YO daloid k.i nd ling 1n rat s was i nv~st i9ated . In- t h e - .n e s t
-:-:--~-_~~,·~~k~r, i.ent . pr.e.t r~ll t~ent . W' ; th "t he . n~'ildr ~ ~erQ ~~ ne.u~o toxl ~ ·'1 .
. _ . ~.. '-- .. ·,o.S;P- 4 ( 6 3 .-q/~g. /P) ! ;"h:Se. ac~ ion .1 ~ r e por ted ~\.specif~·C t o o: .
• , l OCUS :ccer ute ue neuro ns. Ila r ked l y . a cceler a t ed ",t he ra t e _o f
:,."ki ndi i ng . DSP- 4 trea ted a n i mal s ' and "s a li ne ~~ntrol s >
,. ' . ; . - .
c ~-s~e Cdvel Y • . . Fur .the rmore • . JlSP- 4 t r e" t ment 'l e llg t he ne d 't he
. ~~~~:'~i:~ a.~e n~y ~f . t ,h,e ~~s~t ~~ ·C;O:~~~ _ . d ur i ~9 .t he . f l r·~~ ~.~~~~ . 5 , ' ~'
, '. -s~iz.~.r.e . _. _~ore p l nephc i ne levels , mea s ur ed i n the t elen-:
;.:. ce Ph~lon · wer ~ i~\lered by 45.' wl'th DS~- ~ t·relltm an 't , _. wh~r ea s
.d~palli ne a nd ' S-hydroxy t ry pta mine levels - ";e r '~ una ffected': '
. . In an a ttempt ' t e st ';9 h YPoth~ a h t h'a::i on i"p.~.~·sence of norJp inep~le .a e r-ve s ' t o i:n hi b it' k i n~li n~ ..
d e~e IOPmetl t._ :~ r a t. ~ were t.r.u t~d ;,;it.h DSP- ~ .· a~. c~r on'i~al l~
i nfused ' (icv ) with ei ther nocep.inephrl ne ',l S. ug / . 5 u~/hr ~ ;" ? r :
th e ve hic le, vi a an :O!llllOt i c lIIini pu lpp ; Telencephali c
.' ' . . ,
norep i ne p hr i ne leve ls were no t ra.i ~~d by t he in t ud e n o f
nor ep1"n e.!?hr i ne ', and c o n eeq uen cIy t he r.e were no s i.gn i fica n t .
1 d iffer en c e s be twee ~ t.he t ';o g rou'Pli on ki nd.l.~ ng devel~prrle n t .
Bo t h i nfusio n gr ~ups wer e com b in e d ~nd ::ompa~ed t o t hose
. gr:oupa i n e xpe riment 1. " '['he . i n f ~sed gq)\lpB h ad lbwe r -!." '
j .
. , ;
. ~or:~P i'n~Phrl n~ ; ~:ve1s and ki nd led fas t e,:: ,t ha n th e s a li ne
gr~up , i nd icat i ng ag a i n .t.h e t; DSP-~ t.reatme nt ' acc el,er .at ,es





. ' . 1
" . • . I ' .
The.third' \~ )(,poe~ ~me nt ' r epr e s~"n t's ,i secojd lI. t te~Pt ~ ~. ~
I . " . ' . . ' . ' I,
as ce r t ai,ni,ng t he effects o f, nor~pinephI'in~ r, ':'Pt, ~.t ion \
° f ollowing DSP- 4 tr eatmen t on k incU ing ~ d e ...e Ic praent , ' T hr ee
, , g~rou ps ,~,e~ ~ ' 9 i~e,n ' OSP,:,,4 t~ea tme ~~ ' a nCl · l .grO~p , sali n~. : . one ". ' ~ .
I' DSP- 4 g,O " P ee ce I ve d ,~~ ooi, vo"ri"", ·",,,·,o, .o ' ·
nor'epi'~e~~r i~e (l ~' u~i,s' .~ l)hr ,.~?Uble ~~ a.t"'i n , e xper i;"e nt ;2)
• . and ' a,~other th e , veh ~ cl~ alo·~e •. O~ce : 1I. g~iA th e 1'nfus i Q~ :o f
~rep i nePh~ I nefa iled t o 'r ai s e ' n6r-e p.i ~ep~r 'f ne l e vels " ~ ~ove
th e ~eh lc le'con-t~,oll h~~~ver t he .'·1.nf.u's ed :gr oups : ~'lI.d ·
nor ~Pi n'ePhr i;, '8 le ~e I;G ~(h..;ya l en t , to;; .t h'e"·s a l 'i ne ( nori7 i 'nfus e d l.; j"
. ' ' , ' . . , I '···. · '. '
c~ntr o l. ue sp t ee .« mer ked allloun t, o f ·wit h~n gt'ou~var i" ltce,
,/ ' ' . , ' . , ' -, ,,. .,,,,
t~e DSP:'4 a~one gr04 nad, a ~. ig nific<1nt, r ~duct i ?? ~O~ .~otepi nerht'ine . and ;all 'thr e e DSP-4 er ee ce c gr o ups . ~. i nd l.ed I
, ~ ~g n i : i ca .n tl Y , fa s ter th~n the. 's a li n,e grou p', Th ese r e s~rt s
/ i mpl y tha t : . 11 i ni"ti a l a bnor om'ali t i es i nduced by 'OSP- 4 wer e .
, ~ eversed .d ur in g k ~nd li,n~ , 2) t ile, ~~'nnu~a: ~ ion and/or ....~hi Cie
: ' i'~'~usi~n procedure itse'lf ec ce i ee e e e e k i ndl,ing, or ) '
riorepi~~phr ~n e de ple'~I~nc·in ~y \~ot b~ ne ce e e ery f or k~.~dUl1g '
'Tho met hodS omploye' , .l
howev e,r, ; fa I i,ed to ° in d re a te whi t ner t his depletitH'I- i~d.uced
ecc e r e e ee r c n ec u re be iever~~d\ QY n.or eP i'nePhri n~ rep le tion.
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of '~: ~ !.' i t tee . Iks. Bob Adalllec ; Joh n Evans, and, Chuck ' .
· P'la lSb~r~\. for · ~ he.t r C?~~~~U'?tiYe . cr \i~ica l . ~?llIl1Ien. t! • . ' s,
sp e c ia l tha\'lks are (lue , :to Sue .Ev a ns , ,.wh o prov ided
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, . ", , ": -. . ... ...' ,',.,:... . , '. -:0:,: , -' :' , , ':, " :" :', . . \
''' ' , _. _ ~ : ce ~tra:l p rO,ble,llI:In .ne u ["oade nc~ . c?nc~ r n ~ .the
. ,: mec'h ('Jl,'l ~'ma un~e ~ ~;1n~ ~~ur~~:{pi:as t i 'City',' t he '~ rli'n "a '
I" " ' " ,' : ' '" ." " , " , : ' '' 'a.b.H~ t~ _ t~~nd.e,r.~~ . ;a.!It .~,~? .C.ha nge ~ .,4$,: a ,' _res~.lt , ~ f s ~n8,o ['~: . :
. . S\i.~u.~,at:i~~n..,~:'( ~,t~ a ' ~o~s eq'.u~nce_ o,f . d ~ ~.at;l e. : . " ~eV8['a, l . st~~~~ .
ha ve 'r e c e nt l Y. s Ugge s.t ed that-:' t he wi des p ~~ad : n?uron~ l -s'is tem
of _ca-t~6b~1~~i ~-ergic f1 b~r~ .may . 'p l~Y: a -c.rlt'ieal .rore in. t ue
d~v~~~pmen't .··~f· · eXP~ rime n~ a l 1Y-i n·dUC~d :~ 1.a:!Itlci t~ ~ I n' a , '
s~ri~~, ::6,( ex'pe~lnieri'~~ , ' ;ti!j~~~~.su · 'an~' ''~~ t't i 9 ~~W ~p,lOyed .tttl"
·' ~~,~'~;~~:n~~.'~~ ', ~~·~~~~·i~.~: ~~~'~"1v~:7 ~+/~;:~;it~~~.· ., a~ ~ " :~e:.~ .'.~~'
plastlc{ty , co -.1nveati9ate pos d b'hi ,no r adr e ne r 9 i C" . modul at ion",
,,ii~~:·:::.t:;~~:\:::;~.~.:l'.~:~:~'tt::·o::'::l:~:~:'~Od "
ki~t,e.n~ , .'tt\e :~,ajor lt::. of ".ce1l 9 i n _th~ ". v~,8u ll lJ, ~0t: ~.~x . ,~o.s ~ .
,.t,be i r, b l ri~~~.~a r ~~,9Pon.8 i.vene.s~ ,an \ " ci"n . , .tle:· ,;dr~.~,~ ,n · on~Y " ~Y ',' ; "
"s ~ .i~ul a t/on ,~ f ~h,e , :: ':lon~~,p,dv1t'd: eyt · ' Rowe~e r ,' ' ~n ima ls . W,i .~ . " '. ,6.~.n~'drO~YdOpalll ine , 16,~~D~, ' J~~tec~oia~~r~i c , .ne.U~~to~ Ln l ', ~ ' ":~ ...
'i n f ':ls ed l ocally ~ i n to : t~e' visual cortex nO;lo~g~r' \::H9P~ay 't he
· ' .' ". ,,;' , . " I ":" , : . : >'.. , . ," , ~
9~if.t .Ln oc~ la r d?~inance ' produ ce d b'l. mon.o cu lar ~eprivatio.n. ."






potent ~a t es exc itato C'y re s pons e s 1n . t he "de nt at e ~yrus t o
, " . 'pe r fo ia~t pat h st.illluhtion. This enhancelllent has"be en .
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. '. r- . . ' . . .. . ' . , .,
oceeeved to last mor e than .JO mi n , prov i d i ng direc t evidence ' ; .
.; fo r ' l o ng - i a s t i \'lO ,ch~nges }ndu~ed . by norepi~eph: i .ne .
. FrOfll't hese 'repor,ts ', i..he o1Ictiva tion .of t NS
~or'~~:~nerg ic . ~ys t~!1\S ",a~ ' be · ,Post~.l~ te~ ~o. ~nhance 't he
organ Ism 's sensitivity to env ironme ntal ' st imuli, a nd
" .~~~t Ui~~~or e t o , facil~ i tat~ : l o~'~-term PhS~ iC c ha nge s ~ i ri .
.rlisponse to expe'~,~~nt ~al ' factor-s o Th i s hypot!)e ~ i s, how,~ver;
is; directly contrad icted, by the apparent e o t e- f o r
• n·o~ ~plnephr·i~ e . in a'not ber f or m o f ' ne ur ona l p 'i a st i ci~y "C~l lel1
kindling . , K i ~d li n9 . r·e fe~ s to t~e pro;9iessive: an ? 'l as t i rig,
"I ncr e aae - i" t he a.b U lty of sUbCC¥lVuIs i";e 'e lect~ i cal .
~ ~· i ~'u I.at\On t o ptodu~e s~'h·~~ e·s. c~'n ti n \led ~indli n~ \ ea d'g
to generalized ' s e i zur e s ' a~d ,u l t i ma t e l y s pont~~us se i zur es
. '. , " '. ""~ Godd ar <1 '" . al., .l96~;. Pin~ l. ~9.81) . ki ndli ng ha s been '
prop~sed as 'a mode l o f both t be pa t holog ica l pr ocesso'f
, . . . . .
e p i l e p s y ' and df . more adapti~e forms .o f· ne ural ' piast:i c,i ty
.. 1 ~ .g. , · ·GOd·dard, 1 9 ~ 6 1 . · pa~ adO~ica llY, ~reviP"-~ .s tud~ e s ·:ha v e "
. ' . .
.. reported t h a t cate c ho l ami ne s have {In i nhibitory 'i nfl ue nce on
. . ,
ne ur ona l p last ~cit.y , t he; w~rrarit. f urther attent fon. ~ince .
t he nor adr e ne ~ ~ i c con t ro l of k~dling i s ~be fo c us 'o f ~~ is
t he s i s , a" b':-'ie freview o t" ·t he k i nd ling phenom e no n and an
over,,: iew eJ: f r e s e ar ch' d i r e c t ed at 'de t e r mi n'i n9 t.h~ role. Of,
, ".~or ep.i nePhri n? in k i ndling Will, follow. ' l\. b;ief summ.a.r~; ~f




will \a l s o be i ncl~ded . . '




, '. ~-; p-ro~_es8>f ki_~dl ~n9 .IGo;ddard at 11'1 '" 19i9.i
p rovid e s an ',important animal ec ee i for the' s t udy o f the r o le
" o f ' ~e~cotr~'n~~lt t~;s i~ the ' patho~ene ~! s , Of : e p'il e;;~and i n
~~~rona i , ,Pl as t t'ci ~y: , Ki ndl ing.' ' r e f ~ rs to t he ,' prog ress ! V,tt
ch ang es 't ha't cesu,it ' f rom repeated e lect;leal 8 tlmu1ll-tl~n , o f .
..' \, \
..
' " ' . ' ""
'p r oce du r e for , ki nd l1~g " a bipola'r , ele c t r ode .is 11llpi ant e d ' i n't o '
, . , 4 ' . ~U8~(bl~ ' bra1 n ', r~gj on and;,"e 'f tec . a pos t ;-opeiative
re:cov'e ry period of : s ev e rald'ays" 'i ~ ,i ~ idtY}:s~bCO'lVuls 1ve, '
'/, " s ~ ~mu la tion~ 'a r e ",p'plie~' onc'e da ily , ,f or : kindli ng ,can on'ly
~'~ pr~~uced: ~he'n s timu la'tions are , d 1s t ri~ut'ed ove r ' ti~e > An
':' , , : ' , ' ' . " ""' " ' .. ' ,, ' : .~
, :~~:o;:::::n:;i:; l:: ::'~::: ~:: .:u:::n:~~~;:':~:'::;: ':~ :::::8a n '




I . . .. .
I
:;- wit~ '-Se 1zU ~~ s ,p r oQt"8ss 1n g .f~om focal: motor (partial ~OmPl~x )
. ~ ' r ~.o gli'neralhed COr:iVUlsl~~ . Kindll~g s ~imulat.iO~ dM S not
." . prO:duc~ ' tJ';le ~econ.dary chau-ctedst l,c'~ 'c~on 'to ot~er, '
I ' r: e'xpe'ri ment al Il\Od"SlS: .8UCh 'as :g lioai s . ',ne;; r o s l a • . denerv''l:~ kln . ~.
.,.J 0' · ~~,ph010g l c", ;' i.to,t l c, ·Of 'ej" " the · \' odled fo~""
_~ G~~da ?~ . ~ t'·d~ ' 1·~6.gf .R~Fine. at 41 ·~.· ' : · 1976_' <; . " ,'": : .
. \ I n :Smyg lial o i d k i ndli ng , littlebehavior'~1 .~esP9nse '
-':· .ac <;:~p~~ i~S t~e ~.irBt ,f~W 8.tlmubri 6n~ . b'~~~'i t~ rep~llt~:d . :
' s ti'mul~ t i on8' ; t he . an i~d Ee8~ondl!l to e~ch . ~:t. .iD1UIU.8,·by: a : . ~.:.
. .:;,
' ;. 'j '








. . ' . .
seque nce ?f ' 9pec~ f1e s~.:t"eotype,d ,mot o t" r el'!:po n s es. wh i c h
· ,o~t l~'~ ~ t he s ti'mu l us and .c9 J. nc ide ' : ~ i \h ~~':~~:~ ci~~o n. : · :h e se
.' ~otor . r e s po ns ed , can be ca tego.ri zed "·i nt o s t age s (Rac,ina • .'
191 2b J. ' ~ovemen t a rrest and 're pe t ~ ~i v\ cl1ewi 09 ' ac t'~ ,
' . : , ' ' '. ' .:.. " .. ' , . \ , " " " '
" ,tage .,.) beg.in to.. ..a ~p~~.~: :e ~ :r lY in. k i nd~~~ . wi t h . con ~ulsive
respons es follo'<cl: ng later. Stage 2 i nvol~s ne ed c lonus
(rhYthmii:: nodd i n; ·:tt~e '~~'o!ld ) ,' St;age 3 in vo l ves fo re- limb ,
. :Clon~~ , Stage " -.is _sei. i: ~e ..,d r· i ve n c ~on ~ c rea.ri ng, a nd 'Stage'
-::~,,· .the , ~10'S ~ ':~ f .po~ turi.i: \:-~~~r:~'~ . " 6~ : 'h~li~9'.: , .B,ach ~ ta~e
': " usua i l~ ~ Ihciu'l:te$ ~ tho~e , res~~n.~ es de~inln~ 'a~ ,.eaI) i~r : s~~~~·l
. . si n~~ 'a ni ~ubs~queritstl~1~ti~~· '~l l(.'·~ roduc 8, .a"~'lallS ,~i ~
. : :: s; :~, ~~~~ ~', , ~e~a ~d i;.~s '; ·o·.~.- ~'~~ · .d~~ ' i ~ ~~ '~~~.; .~ ..:.. t~~::.:,~r~rig~,:: i ~ .f •••
co nsid e red pe rmene nc , I)nc e Stage , 5 .ha.s been re a ched; t he
· \.·n l~~ i:<~ ~ \4id 't6 . ~ . ·k i nd l~d: ." .~e ~~aYi~oiS ,of. ~t~Qes ' :~ " '~~d
.-2 a re com~at"ab le" :to , thoee f ou nd ' i 'n human com-Pl~ x p a'~tial
· · . ' ~: l~P\b~ C· :~~' ..::e~~o.~·~~ . l()be·J 88 iZ~~.~.:' .~~~r;a~· t he . ~~t ~~t; , ,.-,
s tage s ' a ~e rep~esent ~t1ve o f ' ge ne t d hed llIoto t ?eizuras
(B,n,ge 'l ,'et a l . , ·1 918) • .
';ii~ ' ~hr.e'e P t' l nC i~~l , :PhYsiOl~ i ~al '~'f' f ec t s' 'o f '
re~~ated ·' k l t'1 d ~ i ng ·: , s t i~u l a t ion a~.e . ~: 'l1e c r e'aee , ;~ , t he
-. "\", . , ":,,',:' . '--:. -: ', ' " ', ' ; :' ...: . ·.:" , ' 1' .: ....... . . ,-
th:r~.~~~ld .c~r~~n; t ~e ce.s.~ a ry , .~?~' . ~,he . ~~;~,l:t.?~t i~n Of tO~~~~D ,
a 'le ngthe ning of t he AD d u rat io n , and 'a 'ep r e a d of t he " ' , ' .'
' I' , ' . , , ', '
~~ :~z.~,~~ ,:•.~,~ i ~i~tY , ~.~ , e ?C t ~~ f~ca l, ·.~i.ai n ~ ·a:r:~,~, ~. t.Th ~P 8~~i,~.8 , fO~, . ' . ~;:: .
kindling' ha ve ! not bee n ' we ll ' de fi ne d, but i t is: thoug ht t h at '














('God d a r d , 19 83") •
. , If the 'stimulat i on ,is s t r ong enough , 'k i nd l i ng i s
~,osai.~ le f?!!,f 1I1moat"a ny area wi~.hJ n · t lh" ..~orebr~in : a lthough
H. is, ;"mos t , ,r ead ily obta ine~ Lrr . t~e limbi c ~yst'em - . The
h ie r~'rchy o f sen8 iti \l i ty ~{ prog~ess i ng' f r om th e ' leaH t o the
. .. . . " '
pyr i form ,'c o r t ex . :' o l fa c t o r y' area , ,a n t e r io r neocot'tex , · ·
e ntorh 'ina l eortex ~ 8e~ta '1 a':ea',~r'eoPtic lire·a. ~~u~ at e
'~~ ~ ;~e n' ;' ' a ri ~' hip~o,campu s '-~~~~dard ..et : ~ ,~ . , , .i 9 ~~ )1:' No ..,
b~a'i n5tem' riUCle(or 'area s Of '-' :~tl ' , ~e~~be.iium , h'ave ehow~
'" . .
. , . .
mo~ t : riumber o f ' AD' s r equi r ed ' t o ki l'!.d~~ t he , a~~ma1j ' e e t he '
Yar i ~1:I!;I s;te~ -~.r~ a8,:. fo 11o \llsl a,mygda ~ /I ', g l o bus pali ;du8 , .
.. ': ',.It: i ~ " ,i-inp!o~t.,in ~ ' t~" ~' l ff'e re~~'i~ t~ k lnd~i rig . t he' '
~' , '" ,k:'hl d 1e d ' ·S:~ i tu~~ '; . ' ,a~d · t~e ~ 'k 1 ~~,l~d : 8 t~ t~ :- f rom :~~'e a~O~her.,
.: ~,ind ~ in·9 " th~' . t i~e pe rloddu'rl ng whi ch. the , k i~d l ed , 8e~ zui'e ' ,·
~i:"c_qU;r~d ,. · i~ ' ~ :~ynaJfl'lC pe'riod ~h~~' : '~iriap't ~ ~ ' el:lnnec ti~hy
, '," ,' , ' '' ,'. ' ," -, " , . . ' " , :.....' ' - , .-
and associated mechanisms ace pre sumably unde r go i ng . /1 ' series
ae,change~,. 'The'k indle·~ ~ei'z~ i: e i s ' ~har.~ct.ei: i :i: ed by ,
. ~;~m~ora ry ' blo~~8m ical , !li8c trcip~YS io'i~qi ~ai , ' &l)d behaY ior~ l
~~n 1test a t '~O~:8 : ~h&t; a re ' , ~ ·i~~.C:~ ' ~~s ult ot. t~~ rec en t
;~?cu r r~'~c~ . ~~ ~ ' gene ~,a .i i-i:ed, seizure ; The ,k ~ nd ~e,d . · s ~a te,
reali,its, .f r o m ~erman~n,t_ , ~ ~te r~H~,nB ~~. b'rain ,fU:n~_tion
. di,B,t ~ n~t : f r~m' t hote temp?r~ry, "~t.erat'iona , pr Od,U,ced ' by
kindled .Be i z,~re8.....1pete raon : ~nd. .Alb~ rtson . 198.21.
1 - :-:' ~ - " ~7 ' ~" " " "\ - .. .
,





1.2 Catechot a rline s . i n I:i ndi inq
I • ~ .












. 1 .2.1 . 1 Who l e b ra in de plet i,on s t udies
. ' . - . ' : .. " . .
\ If\ I -t.hlly , i t wa s obse,rved th.tt dep letion o f
. t <:a~echOl a~ l~U by 6~~~ or r~serp jne t reat~e~t reduced :t.he
, " numbe r .o f : a t hlulationa tequl red to kind;. rat·~·. · S:~teld 'c
. \. adll\ i ri ~• .~ l:' a tl?n .Of nse:Pl ne .: .wh'l..~h ~;l a~Pt. ~noam i n~ "up ~.ak • .
i nto ne ur onal vealcles, a l lowing t he ecncee tnee t o be '.~ "\es t r~~.d ·b~.· ~onoamln. " Oxida'~e" ( ~O ') ~ _ ~·~h.~·nc6s ~h.~ ~ k ~,~d l ~:nq 1..
' . rat~'9~ ' F:" ;:~ s t i lll:'~~te~ , ~ n the'a~ygda la (Ar ~Old IItal., -; .
1 9 73 ~ Wilk ison lind Halpe l:'n. ' 19 79a l . t he hl~poc.mpull (Arak i . - /
::':~::~~::;::~:; ; : ::; : ~,:::j::::;:~ l ::::::~;:::~~. ':~ : 'i ·
OnlY -.reqUl r~d fe w.; lI~ i~U lat i O·~. t o produc~ ~ ' _,f U ll Y "; . \" .
~evdo~d ..eeee e ...., ~ zu~ (4:' v!5 i O. 7i . bu t 50~'-~f t he I
'~.rP in. -tr• • t.d -ani mala aho wed liNoh llt ronge r ej.e ee eo-
, ~r PhiC· A~ ·'.e~lv.i.~y,•..~.~ll.~inlJ th. : flr. ·~.: ·•.t.l ~U~~~ lO~ .•~han t ;he .
~on ~o.l lIIu.bjec~• • . ~.n_ ~ar'gy liM. , . .. ~noa.• lne . o JC ~das. I ,"
l nttl b i tor, v a. adlllinlate red ba f o r-II C'••• r pine to b lock .
'JaO~oa~l n~ rg; iC ·d.p ~.t l0n . ~h.e .k i ndH ng ·-~. te'\ul l! ' "o. .i~ng. ~ t.
e~"anced : ( W.llkhOn .~d ·Hf'~p~Fn. 1979a 1 ' 1. '
." Othe ~ ' ,s hOC't , t ~ ~m ' d.pI:et~ra :01- c a t.C: h c:.lami ·~eB ha ve ~ _ \ ..
'~e n " emp-~ ~yed<to .tu~y t he - ro i es of ".? rep i nephHn, ~nd f
"" ' ., . . , ' , _ , _ . . " I
do pamin e i n, t he k indlln~ · proce8B. , . Alphll.-me t hyl-p-:-ty.roe i ne, 1
(150 IIIgj kg ) ; ' ~h1~h ~ nh'ibi ~ II . the: lIynt~".h o f n~repineph·d n ~
. . . :' ."..: ' ,.












ICa lh''01hil" and -Sc hwar k , .19 79 11 y e t the ~a ..e do~age: ha s .be e n.
!lha wn to C1ep rell s the de vel~p;"e nt of AD du'ut l on i Wilki s o n
' ~~d .H.:"'l~~ rn . -1"9'7'h l = Pre t c;lltment' wi t.h lliphll -.~thYl -p~
· t yro s i ne 1 2Q() 11191\9 ) d i d not S:T"g n if l c a n t l y aff.c t _ ~.the r ate
- ." '. . . \ . .
' o f .h i ppoc a mpa l kindli ng i n r ats ( Ar ak i It t a l . , 1981bJ .
DisUlfi~llm. a c eteC:hohnli ne dep le ter r~po rt~d to deplete
n~rep i l1~Phdne .. o ~e S;'lectivel.~ th a n. .do pu i ne , alBa ..
-fa c i li t a t e d k i ndling , an d , un li ke al pha -lIIet tl.yl-p- t y r osi ne .
· ~cce: le rllt.e · deve l~pmen t'-'f A~' duration ' ( Callagh an ,~nd '
""~ SC h'w~'rk . 1"9 7'91. ' I t . is ,u nc'l e a 'r ' h~'w ' ~bo t ~ ' ~ ~u Q'e .. hllvi"ng .
.' '. :oppo~ 1te effect's 'on ~D dura tion, 'cou l d fac i litate 'k i ndli ng •
. . " ~ jun~~ s fJ ~~an'~~s . ~ ~ ~D dura t1 o~ a~e . n~t ne eenary r:o~ "t he" ,. . .
· ~eq'u l. i~~·O~ · ~r: .t~~e ~ 'se 1z'Ut"e 8 ~- ......... ... .
I n t rave n t r'l e u lar edllli n la t ratio n of 6-oH DA, ~h l ch
pro~uced ' , 'lIIe~ n dep le t ion Of ' g r e e te r t~n '89' o r: bo th ,'Wt:aOh







\ ) 3' Of 'cont r Ola a nd dopami ne · l'e V~la• . t hat we r e ~ O' o f
' \ c o n t r Ol S . Ki ndli ng was c:"olllple ted a f t e r ,a mea n of 8 . 6 '
S ti:"Ul at ~ ori.S ' i n the 6- 0HDA g ro up -. -:t~ ~ ll ~~ :S ~ i mu la t ion s i n
I t he co n e r e t g r oup . '6- 0HDA -pl us . t r any l c yp r<")mi ne treatme n t
\ '
pe eeueec nore p i ne phr i ne l eve l s o f 30\ and do pa mine leve ~ s of
\ . ' .'. .
6 ~ whe n compa red ~~ c~ntro ls" ,and the . r a t e o f ld nd l1 n<;j "':~ S
s l g n i llcant l y - ~cce l .e 'l;"_/I te~ to ,a mean ~ f of. 7 s timulations . '
Si~ce a 8 i 9. "., t ft.ca n t. d e'pl e t i o n o f ' dOP ll~/ne , and not.
~O~'P1"ePhil"e, c ccuered 1n ; he ,~n~Yl 'Y;'Om 1 ne ; 1U. ':OHOA ',I . • , ~ _ " ,.' , " ' .
gr<;.up ve rsus . the: ,6-:0 HDA group alone , . the ,eut ho r e s~oee ted
that the fa cUHatol:'¥ effects ee : 6-<lHDA dep ended on ' tlie
. . ... ' , - , ' ,. , ' ,' - , ' , , ' '. , -.' ", " -, -. . "
de pletion .of .:b o t h do pa llli ne an~norep~nepnrln~ . or d.opaDl1ne
- , al~~e; . :
'- " " \ ' ,
6- 0HDA Icv trea tlllent •..which . fac il1tate~ the rate o f
amyg dalo1.d kin~ni.ng . produced ' a'ig ~ i~'icant nor.~pl.nep·hrlne
~eple~ i.on:s . ~n . ,s e v·e r .~ l ·'br~ i n..:~:eas , .1hrppoC.IIIllPUS , .~~~ 1 a't~~ . .
neocortelt . , amygda.la , and olfactory bulb 1;' but , sign ificant
do pa mi ne depletions ' only l rl, t he ' ~trl.at~~ (McIntyre ~t d. , ·
1 791 l'IcIntyre " · 1981 1. ' : I f , ~ ~bHDA': t~e,it~e~t w~s '~rece (jed by
' :, ~ u~ctita ~eous " i'~ j~c t 1'~n ~ ~ .~~s~ethY. l~~ iPra~.~.n'e ( D~ I l' , ,~ a , '1
nor drener'O'{c uptake l.n,hl.bitor,the. number of areas depleted
of n rep~ nePh~iri~ de'~r~lISed ' a~d kin~ii~g' was ' ~o 10~9~~ . '
·f.~h ~11 ~ .a ~ed . ':D~I 0~fe~~4 ~.~"Slgnl.;l.c~h'~ prof~~ ti on " f or the:
norepinephrinp ~ fibers , ln ai.l area'9 but . th e ' ~B~r h tum . , when
$:omparedto the 6-oHD~ alon~' gro up I howe v, 'r t here was II






g roup compare d t o co n t rols i n t he .h i ppo c a ",pus an d ante rior
neo co r t e x (fIlcz"n t yre et a I. , 19 79 ) . Olfac to r ) bUl b <1op ard ne
. V~ $ ' si gn i fi c a nt l y-de p l e t ed ' f r om co n t rols ' :in t he 6-QHDA p l u s
. " , . . ' . . .
: OMl g rOup but no t "1n the 6-oHDA gro up alo ne • .: Pi ll a ll y , i On
. .. j " . • . I
~t~ 6-oROA g rollPS, . s t r~"ata.l ~0PiU':mine ha d . bet;n sig n~fica nt l y
de~ le ted"'hen ' co",pared to cont r ol "Qr oup. ; , The s e . re s~ lt s"
". 1'.







" ;n; mg.~,::::.:,:::,,::::::,::,:;::.::,;:;::" i:: :::: ~" '
. ' ,' .IllO no~!'I1 nEl.u pos s ib le lnh i b i t~("s ..of·· th e ' ~i nd linCJ p("oc~ S!l : '
. c:orc'o~ ;jl '~ e ~ ai•••, :- ( : 197h ' S h~.,ed' t h;jlt "~~e l lJ. ~ oII t i~~ - of 1l;1~dli n~'
~i~ ~no t: ,~~u. r- ~i·t. h .a S'ion~ f ~can·t ·d.~P le ~ {on o f ~o-rep~ n~p~ ri n~ ~.
e icne ... ~ut. r equt,red tJle , .de p·leti"on of <Iop~"' i ne ~'o l e ve h
: .~10"" ~ 'o ,::. ~ f: con t ~~1& ". ~~; I Y-i ~~ . t~a t~. do.p~~i~. ~'a~ - __~h~ '"
c:: d .t i c a l · ca t; e ~ tio l~ lI. i ne :u nder l y 1l'l:CJ th e i::on~~~ l o f kindli ng
, :'. , ea ce , ,.e ~ the r ,1n ·.eo.nj unc t l C! ~ _~~ th, ,n~'re~ i nep~r ~ ~e or .a~on~ . '. :
" . 'McI ~tyr~~t , ~~ ', ~ (l97,~: 1 ~8.1 ) re~~ft!d .ree u l lt l t. ~~,t . sup~~rted
, , ,_ ,a ' dit f eTe nt catech olamin e _hypo t hesi s, "t ha t. -nor e p I nephr i ne . :
·9::· ,::~;;:~: :::\~:~:::'t~~::if:~::: ·:; : ~r~~~:::c:;~~" ' ,,'
with aOp4Jal ne ~ ' p~ rth.·r~ ··~ tudi es were" u nde~~ksn "t9 i~?la t~
· ,~t.·,
,' j " - " " " " "l ocus cQe r.u~.us I n~,rYa t ino f o r eb ra in areas s uc h 0111 t he ~ _
corte~ , · 'hiPPOQaIllPu•• oII myg<lala . a nd .~Pt i.Ull ·' 'a nd the ve n t ~al
.b~nd le , a -P-I.XU. ' ~~ fibe r .g r o ups a~cend-i~o v~ntu,UY 't~
innet'vAt 8 md nly : th~ hypo thdilun':l'" b~ui. Qa nol ia ,and ~epttim
(Li ~~va il _ a~d ' BjCU::kl l,lnd' , 1 !lli 3~ ,,' O ' ~no~u~ e t : a l. . 19791: : I n
.!I'ttemp t s 't o defi ne rore 'pr~cl 8e l y , 't he r o le of no r-epi:ne phr i ne
" ~~ ~ th~- ' · deve lo~.nt Of' k i ~~Il'h~ " :;r.~9 aeot i ~~!l :Of ~~~~ .
'J' J"
-. :
' j ', ' "
(,
.:.,. ~ "\-
. ' > "
. .' .
. ~~~:!·_~~t,;~.·,?· ..:;;..-~~: "
.:~, .
",','~ '-t' ';,"'"~'~'~ ''' ',"V:-":-"....-
' / ' bCel'd ln~ nondr en er gll; pathway l : a v" ~~~ ' :~ed to 'j&Plet: ~
1 • fo re b cai n no r ep i ne ; hri ne . - U "ls \ t ha n half the lItl.llla~ions . ii ,!I r;quired t~ k i nd le th e a . ygdah \in i n t act' con t r~~ham-
,
't': : o, ,,. t edl <at...e r e ".d.' to k!'11e e, ' . e l . th at me., :, , ' ' \ !
" compole .te l u 'an se c:i,ons of t he a SC1nd i ng .no radrene r g ic P4t;h~ay ' . , . I
(Eh l e r s e t a 1'" ., 1980 1. The con cen t r a tio n o f no r ep i nep hdne ' J
- i n th~·.i~Y!ld«lI~~.on·seque n~e· -~ f .·:t~~ C01ftPl~ t e : . ~: I
· : t ~ans ect 'loAlS was ' re duce d by ...o~ , Lhe reaa th,olle a" i"a1~ : ... : . r
::· r~ce i y i,~.g ~ha~t~:~n.~~.? t.·i~:n '~'~ d ~:~1·~ ii·pri c~ n~~,~v~1·~ ·_ ~~?Jiced:. , ~ I'.
~y SO ~.:' ..I ~, ' " ~h~po,th,~.~ ~~a ..ho;w.er~: , ~omp} . t. ~ra.nll~.?,tiO:~ . ....
' ~::u::: i ::.'::' t:;:U;::9:.,::~:::: ~,:::~::.,:::,::,?'£;, ,',
· d l~ r~pt• .~ t .he dorul bund ~e bu t nO~: ~he . vent~~>~undle. ore
. • ,,~unt o f "d e pl e t t e n, .ot ene de , ti nat l on o f th . '- nand r e ner ol c .
' < " , ,' , I / ' , , I
.. ". : U~~8 _.~ ~e .~.~ l t lCal ~ -:'- v- co nt r o l /. k l~ l} nq : . . fd.ve lo~. n t; .Ii ,nc• • SO, n duct ion IOf--no r e Pi nePhr i ne. i n ' t he
. .. ' . - ; '. . . . . ' . ~ / , . , ".' . ~ . '
· " .ygda l ,," d i d no t tac i li t a te klndl l n ,1J t eh a lll --eut s ) , ye t an 83'
~~Pl.t·10!, ~f 'NE In the hYpOtha ~~~.l and 1 0' I n th i ",amy; di Ll .
" , - ' ,I " '
f llci l l ta~~ _~ln.~l l.ng . th.UIII. !1or~dr_i nerg:l C ter.-~.~a.18 f ~olll
· t he ve nt r a l ,bllnd l _ , a t" t .er.lna ls trOll the vent r a l and do r ea l -.
·~n~ l.- toq. t'h~r -• .Au r 'to i>e\rltici l 1n"the co nt ro·l o~ t~~' ."'
. " ./ -.,. ' . ~ . . ". ':." " . .
" ~,~,nd l ~nq . 'p roc., ~ . ~- No' .~n~~s wer e. t iken ~o Q. t .e ~1 n.~ .
POS8 1ble ef fects on othe k blooenl c . llllllnes whi ch a t.ee
{\O.~ 1g 1.na te ~n t·h~ . br~.l .n 8 .t&m ~~ . , " : \,, :, ,\ • . . ~ .
: -, , ~ lect r~lY t1c.. ~~ 110ns ~O f t~.1 d~rsa l ..no~~~,rene ~~ i,~
bund l.e . ( D~B I f~cil i tate bo th h i?lPOC. pal a l'ld lllllygda lo i d








I 'k i~d ling I Ara k 'i ~ .i:. a l.. 19;8·3a l . < The n u.!Jiber of ~rials
r Jquired f'or 't'he :- ~s tabU~hme';~ o f the ....~i ~dled .s"e.iz ·u r e ....a s
'aL~ n i f i~~~~ l Y 'shor't~ ned In ,h ippoca~a.l ki ndl i nl,l fo llowingI . . ' . . ',' , , . . . '
of l es i ons to 11 . 0 -'s t i lllu l a t i ons fr om 22. 5 s t i mul a t ions. . "
(~h·a(Qoper;ted. rats; li. I~ am}g clalO ~d ' ~i ~dlin g; (he nu mbe r. o f;
I·, . I "
SltilWu~a t i~ns wa s . S i gf i. f ~ca n t lY r ed uce~ . t:0 9 . o s t imu latl0r
roml ~.S _ ~ t .imulatio~s ( S h ~ms ). Th~ : ~l,lmber ,o f ' AD' s r e q u Lr e d
r ~ ~ 10'Pt ~d~~e th e ea [" l y~ ~ t~ges ._ ~ f ki nd'1~~g . ( pr .~ C lonu s I ....er e .
· '~os t sign1 f ,icar'it ly ..r e duced _b Y .[:lNB le ,sion s • . Nei.~her ~­Ih~r o'lCy t: ~Pt ~~ i ~·e·~~~.r : .d~~amin~<· .... : s 5 1g ni. ~ i ca~u~ , ~ecr eaS~d .
/ fOl 10"" .1 n9 t.b e-~::\tnj ~· l ~·~ iO~ S . ,whe r e as ' ' no'~:e p i n e phr i ne le;e 15
./.,I.. ::::,: ;::~::.::l:h:' ::::~:: );'~:: } C:: ::~;~:::: ; . ::: : :; : ': _
tes'tc ne pf t he r aphe nucle i. t he ma in eoue ce. o f for ebr a in 5-
hYd~olC;·1;-r;YPtam.1 .Ve .. did ~o,t~ lll Ci.lit~.t1· t h e ki~d1i ~'Q f~ om
,
. /' I... . e 'i t he r s tr uc t ur~ . , ~ccord~n9 -: the.Se r eSU~Uj; , . ~nd C?on tr ar y
t~ con Cl u.s lo ns drlllWn. f r ~~ tr,ansec:t i on _ ?f ,t he nor adr ener q Lc -
l , ' pa t -hways U:h lers et al • •- 19 801, nor ep in~ph~ine or-i g i nat i n g
, " ' . _ ._ ' .-: ' - " \ .. - . ' ;
from alCo.ns t r ave q ,i n g in i:.~~ ve n t ra l noria9renergic bund l e
' . (VNB) ' doee no t apPear 'to be ' cri t i c a l' f or :', ttie noradr4ner gic
· mOd~latian ,a f t he" k i.ndl ~ ·ng ' ·p~·~'ce s~ . u ri f~;tu~~tel~ . .c ne
. . :- -' " ' .' . ' , \ , ' "
ca nnot- rule ~u t a possible co nt ': ibution . of \ ncn-ncr eor ene ee t e
f iber s that a. l~~' ,.~?u/e. t~roU9h the ar-:.a 'o f\ ~ h~~~e si l:? n ;
· , <, In ,t he effortl~ pr-o duce ,mor e ' ~ p~.e ~ ~ i.e_ l e.~ ~ ons ' o ~ .
foreb~ ai n norepi nephrine 4,~d oopa mi ne ; 6-QHDA;'h,ae ' b ee n






fiber bu p dj.es , Thi s met hod ll tlOUl,d spa r e non -. "
' : a t e.C h0 14~i~e rg i C fi~ o f passage th :rOU l]h ,' the lesi.o'n 8'i~e' :'
. Rllt.s wl.th ee te c t Ive de ple.tion of norepi nep~rine,kl ~dled
_' ig n .1f i ~ a n t.l i' faster -than c oeero i e -enc . 'a n"f.ma ! s wit h
se l ec~il7~ d.epl et'ion o f eopa mtne ( ca rco r "a n anC!' ~aso n~ _1980 ) .
Asc.e n4i ~g : norad r .ener gj c bU~dle Le s tc ns produced 96% and 73"
. . . \
nor eplnep h dne dep letion~ in .ene h ippocam~\Is~'Coitex and
hy~otha~~~u~·, re~~~ iV8iy. a~,d. no .1I1 ~ n it iC: a.n t . d~~ll\ in8 .' , .
-. depl,tlons 1,1'1 the~.>d ~t ~ p~~amen . or. t!, .e ~U: le~S a':~~be n$'
. ThQse ~n lma.ll rece1vinlj ,6-oa CA I n e o ascend In g dopa~fne rgi c
co r t e x o r .t.~ .~hY ~~:~~ahllU ll .· A.nI I!\:a ia ~ ~:'~' t h ' ,s.e l : c t ive .'nor.-
eplne~.hdne deplet Ions 'd is p l ayed ' generalized ~ehure






-. t.t111t 'dep l e t i on ' ~f . ~replneph r 1ne ~ lO~~ 'ti ll ~c:celet"llte. ~h ,:1
"'dli,,- p~o,... . 'Sl n e; tho '" th~•• "Old '" d ", .H r ; ' AD' - . j. .,
.. :::'::::a: ~:: :;:e::;::f::::t:::::::::::'::~: ':~{-~olo , ~n, :.-.-_."'.. ..
c~~t ~~~ate ra ~· - a ;nY'9da~ a · ~a8 . ea~·iie< (nnoie~'i,riePhr ~n~~ _
.-deP le~~.d ~ n l~.~l~ , t he - ~utho.i!/~~nciu~ed _t.h~ t ~ ~ ~l~h ibl~~'on . ' ""
of t he sp read,of ~~.sc:harl]e : from,lhe stim~late<;tamY9d<!l1:a . I .






: '~ U'11 Y gene r;~ llZed ' ~ ei~u "t"';: . Si n,ce, ~op~m1. ne:
'pa r't ~a l iy d,k.~leted· f.Ol .JP ...rt.n:~ .6_-0 IlpA : t.'[" e a tm~-n t ' i ri t_o the ";
ascendi ng: do~amiri~ rgic , f ibe rs~' ~ . r;,~ le _ }O~' : d-~p'!IIi '; e" a ~. ~~J' :~,
i nhibi t ory: age nt · i n t tie · 'ki ndlin'g' prqcess , as ~ugg~lit~d "b y ;
t h'~ s t udy o f corc~ ~'a n et - a i : , . : ~' 197~4 i . ' ~~n~b~ ~- ~~~ed.·o'~'t :
, .
~ ',.'::~ - . '
" :" ' ,
" . '., -:
"' ;. ,
", '. ,
' ..• .. :::":.,';,
":: "".,:, "~. ' , ' . ;: ,, ~ : '. ',
" '-,J

,. , ',~ ,
,,!iS o '
~ :. '"i - j ,
" " ;-",- , ' , ',
", '








via inhib it ion of nor e pLe e pn r Lne re Ie e s e • . A.t high do~e!'i
",i jmg/k~' , : 'a ' ~ixed cec e'ptp r .e c e i o n wou~d ' be resp~nsible fo r
. :th~ anticonv~ i~';~t ,e f fec ~ ' observ.e~ •
p,;op rano lo l 1? 0 ritQ / kg ) , /I be t,a 'adr e ne f Qi,c receptor ' .
I:? I0Ck~ r . g iven '30 ,. m~n be:fo re ,' amygdalo i.d. stmul~t ion . caused' a
40" " de'c'r~a6~ in ' ~h'~ nU:~b_~r 'Of ~D ' S ' re~U i ;e t;l ' t o~' p rod u ~~ " <l
. ' i ' ' " •
• ' f ully k.1ndl.ed ee t auce - ( Ca lla g ha n ' a nd Schwa r k , 19 79 ) : In
' a'n~th~'t" ~ _tJjdY , i ' p.e~e·;-I>~n 'e t :ta i. . 198"1 ,'" pr~p~~'nolOl.• . eith~r
" " ' ;{t~;:N:~~::~:~::,:::::je;:::~::::o:~~:,::::;::: i~" 0' ,
" ktri<n 'i ng ' nE;~dS f ~ ~the r' cl~ r i.f £ca·t ion-•. .
, . ~.0. ' , . .. . '..: ... ;,~ " ,, ' ., ' , \ --5.: ;
\1: 2 :' ·: · :':·:::;l:~j~::~~;.~~· ;.dO~d ,d,.mo" ':'" te .t~" t · '
:, ; ' e le'oiat-ion of ' norepi!" eph dne: activity Lnhib~ t9 the ki nd li ng
. \ p':O~~~'8 ~ " p~ rQ;i ~ ~e"~ '~": lD'o'~o~~i ri;~ Ox.id~~~': i nh'ibi t~~, ' Wh~n
9,i'~~'n ' ( ~o,u~'~" ~r.~'o< '~.({~~~~d~\Oi~ ~~~ i~~r~'~ .i ?_~,,~ -· d~iayed. ' t ,he " ,
deYe~O~~ ~_t , _? ~ ._~D .,t:I u;r a t i o n :~.n:re,.as~es. : l(.~ i ~k i~on a~.~ .H~ lPe~;~ .,
,.·.~~~~~:£::~;d~r~::~:~~~t:::E:r:::~::~::;;::~:: ;:f . "
· . : " , k i .nd ll ng {omp ,?- re~ wi~r: .~o~t ro~~ (~c,I ntyre e t _ a.l ~ ; ' 1 9 8 2,b), ~',
.; ' .oMI t re atJitent _a l s o' .l~d t.o' sho r~e r 1 ~ 1;en"cte8 t o' c l onus when
. ' .~ : ': i5 t~~e " 5 . cOnyu l~ iOn s' ~e:re p~ov~·~ed '.; · ' ~ese 'resui~ s .











no re ,pi nep ,hdn e " n the k'indll,ng process. i n t neac r a nima l s ,
and s uggest f urt he r t ha t expe r t ment a Ll y c xagg ot"at.e<1 le ve l s
vt 11 ' pr ov t de a 9t.re ngth~ne?: 'p r ophy l a c t i c act i on .
1. 2. 2 Undl e d seizu res a nd kindled s t a t.e
. ' . '
A number of in ve s t i ga ti ons ha~e bee n d,9voted t o the
' ~
, '. , ~ .
,
f
, ' . ' .
, e p ile pt ifo rm AD (Sp e hlmann 'a nd ec eeeeee , "198,4 1. , A ge n~ra l
"", ' , , ' , . " ~,. "
change in: ne u!='?nal :.e'xC1t a b ili t Y c annot account, l o r · ' t h e se
resu lts ~~nc~ . re9Po~iies to glU~il~,ate , ~n,d' GABA were ",n'Ot
S i~ n ~ fica ~ t. l~ al'te r~.d • . ", ' ' . .
:; \ ',': " '" ~yg'd~~~~ :c~.te~~Oh~:~ ~e leve~'s ' we.~e f;un~ , t~ . be
', s i g n if i c a ntly decreased l 'n: r a t s : hav i r-g eecetvea 3 stage' S ·
,/Ilt as s.ay o f ~ a te chohllli nes , ~~,"'7he b,~ ~ ~, ns o f ki nd led a n i mal: t o ,





. 'wi t h t he ' kind~ed S9iiu;t"e ? r , ~t~tet: ,:I,t ~a~ been ~ropose1
' t~a t a_~gdalOid klnd~1ng re9.Ult~ ':f r om .1 nd ~c~rl hYP'b.fU ~ll::t/i o-n'~l IJ'. 'J~ of the, · n,O.~~d~e.~e:giC s~~t.~m' (MC~~.~Y~e, _1·98H cor,~oca:;< ,,' :
. •.' ,' -.t., \ ; { . : ...•• ' 19 81 i : · ::I n·'.8upp6r t , depr~5sant.effect'8 ,o,f . i~ntoPh~ re't.ica llY '
. ' ,' ; I ,- .' ap~l~ e.d : d~p,a~i ~~· ' ~nd _nor~pi.n~p_~Ti~~~ '~ri - .g lu t~~~ ~:~~:{~.df:~~-~ ,"':';
:"' i · -~" <,:",' neurona L fidn.Q in _t~e a~ygda la of cats , vere sign i,f lic::_AntlY~










(19 79bl f ound no ch a nge i n catec ho l amine l e ve ls t n, t he .
f o ll owi ng hIppocaMpa l 'Id "!d l i nq (S a to an d Nak ashilll. ... 1975 ) '.
, but no t i n' t he amygdala o r othe r h: af. n regions 24 hours . • '
f ollowing t h." l n t o f 9 t o 14 t o n i c-clo ni c amygdaloid .
ki nd l ed seizur'es (Stoc k ec al • • "1983 1. ' Wil kison an d Halpern
forebrai n o f ' r a U, 7 .~ a Y8 ~ ft'er . k indli ng bu t the tu~nover of
dop amine and. not no~ep inep"rine was i ncrea sed. ' ,Bl a ck woo d I
(.19811 faU ,.d t o demonst ra t e a c ha nge in t he t!Jrno~e r r ate s - :
ot: c"techOlamine,s . fn the amyg da la a nd in the hippocampus
f our ,we e ks aHer comp le t i o n ~f am:(gd a1 oid kindUrig , ' I
Selective r~duc,tion~ i'~ ' be'ta -ad r~nergiC recept~~ , bind ing o t:· \ \
" n t s 3 d .iy s ~ fter , the ' comPl"e t ~on of 'amY9da lo i d ki nd Ung wu ' "obse~ved i n th~ ' a lllygd aio i~ reg i~n8', but no other · br; i n . .'. \ . !
, "r e g i ons (MCN~mar~: :191 8 1. TyrC?si ne hy~roXYlas~' ~c.~ivi~ , .. .\1"
t he r ate-lilllit i ng s t e p ·i n c atec ho la.i ne biosynthesi s, wa s
. " . .. . ,." , ' . :."
. decre~'l.sed in the ,stimulated allly~dala i n r a t_8 .k.t H e d . one \ .
month after cOlllpletion of a mygdaloid ki ndll nq .( f a r j o and '
'. • 81~CkWood : · 1 9 ? 8 1 ~ Us i pg fluores.c e nce .h i;~~~helllis t ry , Ki mura
et, ,~.l . \1981 ~ we re un~ble : to de te.. t a ny' ~rPh~ I09 .i Cd
......dl ff e r e ncea i n the catec'llolamine . s ys t e tfts of the variou~
b~aln r e gion s ,u a·mi ned,' InCl~di~g ,th~ amygda la a~d :~er"e bral ..
ecee te ee , ·aU be"q:-'n~ t o am~'dal Oid ki ndHn" ; r a'en ,' .\: " ' .. ..to:geth~r . re port s on , ca ~echolam1ne 5on.t~~t 'a nd ~u~no~v .
' . " '. " . ' . i . I "
"""?" cl~ring ,t.he , k L.ndled.-state., are I nco nsi:>e nt . : Th ,1&
ma,Y '?-e i .n part due , to v~riation i n the nU~ber/of kihdl,ed .'
aelz~res ' p roduced ~'nd ' ~ ime' int~~'Yals b~t."e~n' se lzu r e'. and'
. ' . . . ' ' . '. . / . ' ,











tissue - ~ naly s i ~ .
~o studies h ave ex plor e d the " role o f - c ec e cn o ra e t ne s
t ,
i n t he exp re s sion o f k l ndle~ seizur~s a l r ea dy es tabli.S he~ .
Weste rberg e)t ,al., ( 1 9 84 ) found th a~ int r acerebral 6-0HDA
t reatmen t into the ONB 3 days follo~ing 3 stage 5 seizures
induc~d by daily ll. i mul a t i o n- of the amygd ala i n rats failed
to a ff e c t the i n te~si~? or .d u.r a t i o n of seizure.9 In it ~ated 14
da y s l a t e r. The ~.ff1'cts of xyla :z:ine, gi ven t o amygd a l o i d
ki ndle~ 'r e ee . p J;io r . t~f s timu l ation o f . t he a mygdalai . h a d.-no
.1
:t
~- , ' " , ' :, .
."
- )
. , . i' , l .· .. -" - .
ca t echol ami ne co~ t e n t a na eu r nove r h av e be e n r ep oe eed dl.lri .ng
t he k i ndh~d sta t e bu t t.he r e are t nc on s r s teec re s , tne r e t e
no t nd lc a tion ~h a t t hese di ff e r enc es a re a c~u se ra th e r t han
- .
an ef f e ct o f' th e ki nd li ng pr oceases , Dep le t io n or
. -
ph~rma colo~ica l ma ~ ipu l a tio.n of ca t ec ilolam i ne ec c tcn h as no
eff.ect on _ t he ' exp ress ~ o n of S,e i2u res on c e t he ki ndle d e t et.e
h,. s bee n p r oduced .
1.] catechol;"i nes a nd 'Ot he r Models of Eplle;sy
Kind li ng. has "a l s o be e n sho wn. ,to i ncr~ase t he
i nc i de nce 'o f ;' or eee ee ee e th e th re s hol d for. seizure s
' prod'~ced by oth er met~o~s (see' Kalioh'man , \ Y' 82 ) . Any
neur ot l;'imsm itt e r 0 1." ne uromodulatol" t ha t 'p l ays' 11" ro l e in one
' . ' , ' . ' " '. . " ..
epile p sy ' m~_d~ l- sh ou ld b!l t ested i n o t nu mode ls to e valua te
i ~s sp,ec1f1l;1ty ·o f .~ct ~on .. · ,.S i nce t he obse'rvat1on : ~y. 'c~e ii ' e~
al , (19 54 ) t hat' r e's; r p in e ,l owe r e d the dose o f -. ,
pe nt.y Ie nee e t r eao k ( PTZ) neede d co produc e t oni.o e xte n'si l;l1; o f
n ind limb~ i n m,i ~8'.1 t he;e naa b"~en a gre at de al of ~e~ea~ch
'effo c t .~~w~rd~ eiucldati n9 a cole , f or c a t e c ho lam i nes in t he
pa thoge ne~·i8~-a Wi9.; ,.~~de.tY of e p ile,ps y mod~ h, All
. mode l s ' represent a class o f d'ieorders 'c ha r a c t e r h ed by"
' p~roXY~n!lI1 disC~a~g~ 5 ' f g ~a n't depo i ,,"r'~:~at'i on5 of the neuronal
m~mbrane ) . wh ic h spr8!ld into s u r r ou nd i ng' brai n .a r~as t o
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_ , 1.].1 pen t ylen8). et.ruol Model .
. . '"SY !!l t~~i C i~jec tion o f tt; · Beque n t.;~ llY pr od uces
eycc t c o te , c lonic , and t on i c sl!i z u re s , t he l a t t e r r eq u t r i n O)
h igher ~ose s . Corco ra n, e t al" ( 19741 demon B t r~ t ed t h.. t i n
anima ls g ive'n 6- 0.HOA' (i.cYI , t he seye r i t y of PTZ-induc ed '
: :; ~e i z un! s '~4S t nc ee esee," a nd a t oni c 88 i.i u r e compo nen t no t
fo~'nC1' ~ n con tro l s wa~ i n t·r~uc·ed . Re s e rpine ~rea-l;lIe n t a nd
~eori~t~.1 . 6 ~OHCA~ ~~r ;e~ lY Sho'rte ~ the late ncy ped~ of t~n (c
S~ i;~ u r~~ ' a ~~~< PTZ 'l ~ j ect i on as well ae in c r.ease the~ r
i ~~,~'dei:8. (Gron. " " . Fer.r:e~de ~.l ,~' 1982 l., " .~rop ra n~l~ l ..110 : .
.. .. .~(kg ) a n!;t· yoh l mb i ne . (4 a.nd 10 mg/k9! , beta":" a n,4. a l pha- 2-
. ~ .- : : a~F.~~~r9 iC: ' r e ce p t o r anta'go~ia ts r~s~e.Ct1YeIJ ' 'p rOduc e d
qu:~ i-i'ta ti ve ly " si llq a ~ ~ftSUl t8 : . ' Th e 8e · r..~lt B l ea d to ~h8 '
; con'"cl~sion 't ha t . ~ l lldnhhed ~orep inephr1 ne i. .n fluen~e Ln t he . .
"c s s eri ti~~c~B 'PTZ.. .. i zu r e act i v l ty , ,-os t n'otllbl y th~" '~n 1 c
~Oaponen t . ~ason and Co rcora n ( 19 78) 's e l e c t i ve l y de pieted
• ' • . f
fo r e b'rlii n n,ore pi ne ph r ine t h r o ugh 6 -oa M i nj ections i nt o t h e
. : a9ce~d i ng no r ad r e nerg i c f i tie rs , wi t h t he r ; s ult t ha t '6 -o RDA.
t re ated r a t e d ispla ye d PTZ:' i ndu ced seizu re s of a
sl,9niUca ntly grea t e r du r~ ~ io'n ~ ' Furtherlllor e , s o f t 'he 9 6 -
v . ' ,-" - . ' .,
OH~ t r eated !'n i ma ls :d 1s pl ay e d an ~p isode of t on l c ext.e ns i on ·
o f " t he" fo r e l1l11bs -no t- '; o un't'1n t he se hu [e ~ o f · co~ t ro-" . " ,. a.~ ~~~~~ , .' i ~ , ~ ,~~rth8 r' B~ ~Y; u.~ ing 'inj e ~ t lo~~ into 'd i.8e,r e t e .. area8 ~ f ~~e ...~ra 1 n , l"l_llISo~ III J o r c ora,n (1979) se~ec~1ve lY :'
dep l e ted .ce r ,eb!ll llr ·' C? t' Bpi na l no eep f ne ph r I ne , Neithe r .
t re atlllB nt ~~ hcted , t he ' du'rati~n 0; number of PT2 .indu~ed
. . . / , ' ,
' .














c o nvul s i ons . 't he sa ~ tudie s c l e a r l y . t s c tace no r e pineph ri ne ' s
, .
a c ti on on PTZ- in du ced se izu re s t o f o re br a i n gi t e s , /lnd
e ep has t.ae 'a c o nsis tent f a c i l itato r y ' a ct i o n o f nore p i nephr i ne
dep l e tion on t he ~on-iC 'c ompone n t : It has be~n su g gested
t ha t the ton i c compo ne nt 'i s an i nd i c a t o r -c r se i zure s p r e ad I"'J
{Gros s a"~d , Fe rr end e!l ~ , . .1'8 ; : Ra ci ne an d, Bu~nham , 1984 1 I a~'
~- .
op pos e d to a me..as-ut'"e o f s uscep tibili t y to s e iz ur e
i-n it~;~ectri~ai. s timu l a t i~n o f the ~oc~ s .::oe r':!l eu.s•.
• '. r '
the nu c I eua prov iding the maj or s ource of f or ebra i n
. « '
no repine phri ne , market'lly 's uppressed ;t h e .ap p ea r a nce of
" " - " . - ".: - ". . , ' . . , . '
-;co r ti c a l , ep il.ept iform act~'Vity_ i nduc e d ~Y ~ sUbcon vuls ~v ~ , '
d os e of PTZ ILt:be t et ,a.1' •• . 1977i..
\
,'-\ . ,
1.3.2 K1ectl:oc onvu1s1 ve ' Shock
. \ . . . . .
Anothel: ex,p"e'dmental model o f e p ilep sy ....i th char a c t e r -
Ie e i ce s i mila r t~ "t~ a t of PTZ~i~dU~ei\e-1 ZUres is th~
e leet ~0~~onVti l~8 ~'Ve sh~ck ( EeS ) tre';~~~n~ .El e c t ri c a l : · '
' :' , '- . , '\. '
st imu l a t i on of -t he he ad ~!\r?ugh corneal , · s ca l p , o r ot he r
electro~s groduces S~ iz~ res 'con9 i8 ~ i ng , o f ' s~qU ~n t ~~i
~ppearance8 of generalized br 'lef ' to~ l c fl,exton, ' t~n i c
?xtensi~n, and _~ lon i c Se iz Ur eS·... · I t has be en - mo ~e d i fflc,ult '
. t.,o demonae r-at.e a n ~ffect ..O~f ' f)~~~P i ne(~lr i~ ~ell,le t ~ oh on ECS._.
t 'rea tment , p erhaps be~ause o~the '["ap~~i~ seizure .
. ' , ' . -' .
~eserpine appe aes, to ~ ncr~as e ,~he sen s i t ivi.t y b f .ani~a ls t o
BeS an d ' t he seizure: is p rolong~d ' by -e i t he r- pr e t r e a t men t d ·th.









hydro xy la s e -l nh i b l.t br IWent;zer et a l • • 1971 ) . rn e ee c e ee be c- "
0/-. - . ' . ' . " - .
ven tricula r (icvl t reatment with. RO 4- 1284 (a dr ug wi t.h a
bd e f ce s erp i ne-li ke ac tion) signifi ca nt ly i nc r eas ed the '
in tensity of the £CS-hduced se iz ure i n ra t s (Stull O!t 41 • • .
1971) ". nth e nhan c:e~e nt co uld be an ta~on1zed by. icy
i n fua:o n ~ f ;l~her nou"pl.neph ri.ne. lio~ ugl o r d~p"mi ne ( 1200
U9). o l:"b y 8y. te;'lc ·lldmi n.i s t r a t i.on of I.-dopa , the c eec ueeor
to 'ca t e cho l alll'!ne l yn t he. l.s , However . i n' i ntac t ra ts , icv
. i nfusion ' ot dopa~i ne (3 2 '~g(, norePine~hrin~ (Band ' 16 ·Ug ) .{o.' .I • - .' \. .' • , .
~tonin ( 8 ugl 'fac i litated ec enea i ECS- i nduced sei ZUreS ",',
by dec reaai n9' t he th~88hoid eo e min .imal .; i ~~r~ i and ..
lnc:r~a~ .inQ the 't oni c l e,ll tS ri8.i ~'n com~onsn~ (B:c.oIni ~g a~~ .."
.May.n~rt ~ 1978 ). Thus ; i nd i ngs . cont rad i c t the. deplet ion-
stud ies but i t ' WIS d etermined that ·Othe IIOnoalii ne l nf'usio na
prOd uced hypo t h"ClIi a and .,hen· elCcternal tutat waSad.i~1ste~ed










Gi ven t he we~ ~ th o f literature on the ceUu ll lr
me.,anhms of partial s.e ,i z~~e~ ~ ~ ndU~ell!. by che lR ic~ l .
co nvulsants ,s uc h -~s ' peni c i ll i n, ,' alumina g'.l " and ; co balt,
f o U ol<'1ng 7 day. of ECS t reatlllent . '
' ." . ;/ . . ' [ , I"-
..
f acili t a tory efhc ~s ' ve r e abo lished: In one o f t he fe w
' . ° I ' . • ,.
I attE;.l!l~ts to llIe asu r. t he ~a tholOQi :al co nsequences of ECS
, t 'ce llUie nt wi t~ respect to norepi nep hdne 8e rgs t r0,na and








there are. f e '" <Iat '. o n 't he role o f e e eec nct ee tnee i n t he se
s e Laur e s • . Les ions of t he l oc us coeru leu s " i ps i lat.era l t o
t he site o f cor ti ~;r-ceba lt applicat i on , r'~duce t he latenc y
. ' t o ons e t , pr olong the du r a t i o n and f ac ilitate the s pread o f
the ep ileptic s y ndrOllle ( lC a f iludd i n e t 011 1 • • 19781 .
St i mu h tio n of ~he l ocus c oer u l e us during cOba lt-tllduced
epil ep t iform ..c ti v~ ty P'"odu~ed a.. mark·ed . reduction o f the
sp i ke-wave activ ity illlmcd i~tely "fter s tlmu la t i o n for up t o
" .• ' I . • •
i zu -se c (F ischer .a t at . , 1 9B3) . This suppress io n was part~ y
a'n tago nized ' by p~et~l"tment wi th t he b,:ta · rece pt o:
lln t ago nbt propra~c:'i~l~. Reduced ',h i g h affi~tty ~Ptak.~Of
-nor ep t nephr lne is co i nc ide nt with c:obd t - i'nd~ced ~pileps y ',
. , . .
( T~ottier et lll ~ • • 198]) . llIos.t l~kely ~e.fl ect, in9 a
. .: degeneratio~ ot noradren~r~iC ter~i nals .
~'n ' ~n ,e l~an'~, 5t~dy in vOlv i ng. do uble fra\n.sp~~nta tio~.
. o f l oc us ·c oe1'u l e us ce ll bodfe s a nd . h i ppoca mpa l ti ssue t o the
anted.x- en eec e e o f th~ ·eye . nlYl~ el ·al.. (19~O I w.~r ':. .abl:
t~ ""?""?" · fun~: ~on .l1-- inneryat i o n . o f hip~~fIlpa.f t i.s s ue t
by l oc us coer u l e us nerve . fiber s . Supe r fu s i o n of ' pen~c illt n •
.::~::::::::::: :':::::::::::::::~:::;:;~:::::::::~::~"..(
ll)icro io nto ph or e s ts 'iAto the l oc u s ccer u f eu e .po r t I on o f t he
. gr ,jf~ '; peni~ il ;:n admi ~ ist~at ~ on ' ge nera t~'d e~i"i.ePtif~rlll - ·
.. , .' , . ' . . . ' . .
a c t ivt"ty i .n t he h i ppoc alllpal t issu e, . s U99e..sti ng thort a
















c c e ru t eus fibers a nd epileptIfo rm' act ivity i n · t he
hippoca mpus . t n furth~r sllpport . s ub sequent; e xci t atio n of
l ocus ~,?e["\Jl e u'~ ne urons by i~e~i.: o f 91 ~_tama ~e .
fO l~ow i ng pen iC il lin-i~duced 5eizu~e~iPJ.?9C ampal
. t.iss!Je term i na ted 'the hippocampal s e Lau re , Pret rea tment
' . .
wi t~ reae rp Lne diSt'up~s the ,i nh i b i t o r y influence o f lo c u s
coeruleus Lnne r ve t Io n on h I ppo c ae p e I e p'..i l ep t iform ~actHd ty .
i
1.3.4 Gene ti c Mo de l s
/Ther~ ar~ ~ w ide' - V.Il. ~ i ety o f gene tic convu lsive
.', .' .-, ' , . . . . / ' .
d isorders t h a t - occu r i n a nim a ls . most o f - wh i c h. Are
~har'~ct'e rize~ b~ .· S~:~~Ul~~~evo~e~, g~ne l;"a l1;ed ~convulsive .

















nOr ad r e ?er,'oic tr~nSlll i 58ion ', • .At lIose s h i gh e~?U9h t o ..
~ t imu la le ' .11ph a - l _re cep lbrs , ~ ion'idi n~ ','( O. 5 a nd '-"1. O. mg/kg I
, inc~e-~ se 5 5e'ii'~~e ' la t e ncy _~~ r.~-d~ces s~iz'~re .s e ve r· i t y, ' ~ o.; :
.~GS /n· r:a..t lO.(~~.c k e ,~ ~~ ~o.:~n~n ~ 1:~,8 ~i ,. ~ U~~~~ ti'~~ .~ n.'::( '.
. ~mport an~ . a l pha - l . receptor me li=h a n( sm in t he -ncr ade-ene r qf c
co nt rol ot. AGS:' .H i ~·~ of 'the . ·ciBA;2· ';'~r~~ ~ ~ t: ~ gen~~'rcdl.~ .
pr~~e ~~. AGS. a t : ~ n ': e'~~lY s ~· e ' of ·. de~~l~P ..e ~ t . and diSP I~ Y. J








t oge t her th;~~ '.n ;sult s ~u99~s t ' th'a t "t he - CJe~e~ lcal l"y
de t':!rml ned de fi c it : i n GEPRs _ay b~ . ' de fici t ' I n
....... ' .... -
"· 30
. :h a·~e . no e ff~c t o~ ~e iz;,r e . l n te:n~·i ty In GE~R'~ ( ~c:' et . ~ ;;. ;
l ~j 2) . In fa ct • . GEPRs "hav e lo_~ l evel s . o,t -n or epl ne,Pbr i n.e .
~ and lo~er tur nov;e r ' r a t~ ·.e t '~ l. . 198 2 ; I lJ84 l . "-Ta ke n ·
Nyquis t-B&tUe . 1 '. :t",ci · bt;- t·~ .r·~cePtor . b l ock i ng ,agen~s .. "."
proprano i o l an~ ' " i nd? lo~ ~ : ~-~~enu~;~ed ' t he ~·i. ~~ idenee at,'~o~n~': <:-'
. i ndJc e a to~ i c and C: lonrc·.con~ulsionll i n th i ~ & lr'ai~ 'ot" ~'ice ' , .-
.::::;:;~~: :::·::-:::~::::~;;;:2.y;~:::;·2z..:
. adrf!ner g i ~ r ec~.~tor8 PlaY · 'a :f.a~ili.to~"( .r ole i n; t he ' " "
• "e xpr ees Ic n of 4~d iog ;n i~:~ i ~'u'r es :
.b'~:O~ :):;::~:.:::~tl:h;:·::;:: i·:::::::; '4~:d:::~r;t~o,r'•..
e le'c tr~e nce ph~ 1~r41l1 ' ~ nd motor' ac t.1v l t.'y in~el!lPon's e ec . . l
·.t. ~·term ·i ~~,~ n ,t · ~~ 19 ht ' ~.t iLu·l~~o~n' ;: " ' I .C~: ~~~.'e~ i.~~'~~~· ~;e"i~d .. ::: .
t , ep in e phri ne 'in 'CSCiae . :6f 250 ug or more '4 1')d ' l OO ug .or. ltlor e • .











. ' . :
':" . '"" .
" ~ , ", . " ~':" '. \ .'.
.::~::'tl~ :'t:~ j>t~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ '..::.;: ;::~,: ..'
<.
E: u pec t iv~i;" .~.dU C~d s o!1~u ee 'i'n-t ens-i t,y' ;'i nd~ce~ ' Ph~ti ca-llY
... i 'n "th i-s 'b'abOOn : i~'1ish~le';-' .e·t:.4 1. : , "'19761::::'Ne i i: h~ .~- ' t ~y _ .
· ~i n;;~t i oo~ o"t 'a~pam i ';-e ",'.'5- 1~ 5.m9'j' '~r , ~ -~i~r~x;-~~y~ta'I!'i'ne
. - If. o ~'I ~·u.€.~e~ ~~ izu t"e i ~ tensit~.
· ' ". The lIIo s t ' i~cent·.genet1c · ,mQ(htl · o ~ ':-~-il~~~ Y ' is ~ 't h: "!
· llI~t~ nt tot t~d~~ ·,AOu se . I~ ' th is' ';..oo.'}' "'~~:a i" ~~"t~r" 's e i z u r e s
,:~:;:~::::t:::O:::L:~: , ::::::~:;t: t::::~:::-: s ':::::L~1.~ ~y
. ·: ' ,~ h a·.~i~r~_ ~ , ~ r~~ ~~) , ;;'~e' :~·iy, :· .c~~ · a~~~'r~~ ~ lt 'l as ..~e t , ,:'.'
: ".: ' uncove red is ' a ae le,c, ~.~ v~- ?:~.erg~o.... th of t.h~ · nl' ~~dre.ne·r9 i ~· .:
. S::~~~~~1~;t~~?~)~2~~{\i··
..ni~al .(,~O~~~~ ; ~·.:: .f9 ~.4 ~; '" .". ~uP~t~,~~~.;lY'~ .' ~~. ~.~h ~~ rooQ.~..hyper; ::
'r ': inn erva t io n by..norep i neph rli n8 ap~ar. · to un<le.t"l ie se izure -




".tha ~ ,.~..ffe~ent' neurOChe~~~a}: ' :~n,-?~~ ~i t~~e,8 , a n<l _ "~onJr~~ "
' . ..syste'-s ·~~U'i<l , : . u nd~~{i. ~·\ll f f e~~~~\Y~'.'· ~ f e~p'l~ ;~·the ,," · : · : " .' :,' t.
- (' - ' . " ;I, t: ' ; d ~ ' ; ',~ul t t~;









. p~6po se>, 'a:' ~Oheslv~ C~.le - . for ·~ nOJ;ep1ne phr'i ne "dtr:O !'l ~ \~ e ' . .
' : : va ri ~u_s~~~ z ~ ~: "mo~e l ~ b~~_~~~~ ' :~:f ·- .~h~':" ~~·t~ r~~ e.rie~i:~> 6(·,
~ei'z u re, . s t~at~s a.~ . e.v i:~en.c~·~ . by'" ~.n e · : ~a).·. ie _t y of ' s~:t ;zu"r~
a~d l: li nical 's t a te~ [Snead ,· I'Hi 3) ;' re should, h~'_poin ted
\ , " . ' . '- .. - " , ' ' , ' , - "
~ ~~,t c·~~,e·c~o:i ~~i, .n~; '.~_ J; e .no ~ : .t~~~ : O~ll Y :~e~ ~o:r~ns~ l t t: r ~ ' .
imp.l ~ca ted in t he , ex press ion a nd deve ,l opmen t . of- s e Lauce a
. } : ( ~f" ~ : I< ~ l.i~hm;n , 1982 1 pe'ters6~ and ; Ail, b~ rt~ ~;;",: ' ~,~8 i ~ \n'ea ~ ';
~ : . 1 9 8 ~ .l";
.' · .o~VU !~ :::-::~:;~~: :~:, :~~~ ::: :Wm:f~:: :~:;t~f th~ ,'.
su~COnVl,llli! i VG .8ti~ulu ~ .prOgressi:,g_ :' ~~!r ' ,8 t. l~U.l ~.t re ne.
.,;,:;::~:~;:::~:~~~::~~:::::;::~i~:::::~::;~::~.'::::; ; d~·~i ' ·
-, :~;:E::::~1 -:~:~,::~C::::~:~m:;::::~:t::~:~:~:n: ':P:~:: .:"
i ll , supp re s~lon 6 £ .t.ne hYPoth~ 9 h:e.d ' sy stem a~cehrat~_s
1 " . ' - : '.". ~- - . , .':. ' ", .
1$,i n~n~\l , ~d ' I ~I -c~r re ~_t io:n' ~ .f, :~ he. AbnOrm~ l1 tr : l!I l1 ~ a:~on iz ~S.
t he .k i nd li n..;'-irr,o c es s . " Tl.'lil purpose. of . .this,. t }1esis is .
. _ . pr,~Y~ d~ t ,h-is dual · support for n~.re lil n~Phri_ n"' ~ ',1:'0 19 -in '
J-:~ : . '.~ i ndHng : devel~pine.n:\; .':'::" .. '
I n :t he ~ir9.t Eu:ped",ent, ' IIIn attempt
~~~~o~ce p~~vl iJtis ;'~tud i~ ~. mo~t no tab ly ~~oseOf 'corcoran"
. . ,4nd , .Ha~Q~ 11980'f arid. 'HclntY~ _.(1981) . indiCAting th at
~~;ietfon ~·f-. ~ore pin~Phii~e .a'ione ' ~il l accel8['At'~ t he " .














CHAPT ER ':I ~ .EXPERI MENT 1
2.1 I n t ro duc tion
,A w~de v'a t" i e t ) o f compounds ha v e been us ed ~ o
'\ i n fl ue nce ho r .adre nc rq Ic s ys t e ms du ring kind ling . La ck o f
, . . ,
c eee re tco 1n t he 'selectiveness o f thei r a c'ti on s howev er,
li\ll'l~~ t he ' in!e re nC~5 \h~'t c~~ Y be ~,dr~wn . \ The 5~rongest •
~~ I?po.r- t ~or .-~: ·s·peC .l fiC .i,~ le f~t" - n~riip/ rl\~~rl~e . i n, ~~ i. zu re
deve i opm1tn t comes. fl:'om s t ud ie.s us i' nq t he <ne uro to xi n , ' 6- 0.HDA.
' ,," im~l~ ' d~~~~"t;~ 6f nOre~'lT\ePhrini~y 6~HDA adm l ~1st r~'tion
s ho w · a.n · ~~ce·l'e ratio:n ~ f> i nd l.~ n,? . '~~.t.~ : ' H~weve r ~ depending ,
" bn the ' s it.e of 'a dml nis t t"a t t on " s- cecx produces seveeat non ':"
SP~C~f ~ C e ff~c't~',~ , tha ~' migh.t : I!I ffec~- k i nd,ling .' • 6 -0H~
~dm~nbte red :i n,t ~~fe~~ brOye~ t ri ~u l arl y :( i C'~'>" · red 1.;l~~s . dop :".
amine lIB well , as ' norep i ~e phr i ne; (Ure ts ky a nd I ve rse n', 19 70) ,
a'nd .'h~'~ 'r e c e nt l y , ~ee~ ' :shQwn to ~ epi ~·te 'C·NY'Pl'n.ePhr i ne and
~ -h~~rOX~~ryp~a~ine ; ~e ade r: and G~u,:~i.er" , 19 L"4). " Neon'ata l
' t re ~ tm~ n~:-,\ which is .!'!o re sp~cific ' t ,o ~ora'd~e~e~CiJic
, .. .. ' , ' . .. . ' .
.~.er~~ al.~ , . ~~t ~~td9. .P'i0~e:r , dev~ ~opment : . ~,f ~~e CNs./~~enne ,[" . e t
. 81.<, 1 ~8l' . . In tfac~rebr';, l puncta ~e. ' i nf us i on,s. 9UC:~ as those
, a t'med e t th~ .:do I:s a l ~6rad~e'neig i'c .'bun'th e , . produce
~ 8 i ~ n :! ~ i ga nlt ·~o}a -~pe~i f i ~ :damag'~': ';~ ' :ev t iien~~rl .in pa ~ t ' by
, l' lt is s~~' -.:: a.v l ta ~ i,on· a~~" 9;'iOsi S~ ( ~~~~~.e.r , 19'75 ) ." I n~ ["a­
ce t-e~ ta16:.qHBA · ' a1 86' .~ ~rpdu~e B e x t~nB~ ve d amage to t he
. ~lo~j..~r~ l n :ba~C'i~~, ~· '!al ~~~ ~t,g :' ex t~'~v'as~ t\O~ o f . 1 n t ra~~~~B I Y '
" . : I :;,. I " '. ,., ". ' ; -. , .. " . - . ' \










ec e r o t at e e eu ho"e"dla~ P",O X i~S.e .eor up .t o 2lday.
f'o llowing 6 - 0HDA t coo pe r ~ t a 1., 19 8 21. lA.aka o e o f
. .
i odi o fld t e d" human ee ru m a l bumi n (.HSA I a cros ~ . t he b l ood e-br-e I 1'\
ba rr ier c c c u r ec follow ing pUni:: t.at e 6- 0HDA Les Lo n Lnq o f t he
. 4 · · .... ·
l ocus cce eu I eu e when b i ccd - rrr a Ln t ia e r Le r fu nct i on s ha d bee n
pr e vio usl y s tressed by bi'cuc~ l l1 ne-l nd uce d s eizures ( Hllri k
and McGunigal , 1 ~ 8 4 l ·. , H~Alea k}ge had nat occurre d as a
r esult o f 6- 0HO,", treatme nt alone .
The development o f a new ne urotoxin, N-(2 -
c hloroethy l l -N- ethyl-"bromoben zylami ne (DSP-41 . Wh i ch is
" " . - . .'. ~
9~t"uctunlly d iffe rent frp m 6-0HOA, and has oee n enov n to be
. .
c ap a b le of "prod~cing se lective 'dege ne ra t i o n of bo t h c e nt r al
, " '''1 r '
a nd p e riphe ral : nO l:'adr~ic nerve .~e rmin ./ll l S ~~oss. 19 7.6 , . . '
'Jilim-Etchev.arry al').d Zi"ehe r , :1 9 80 , Jonsson et a l ., 19·8 1 1•
a 1i~ws .: Iln ad~·1.·t i:qnal ' and r~ laU vEl iy speciHc . tes ~ . c e .
" ri 'ore~ 1 nePh r i ne ''' s ' r o l e in k i ndl i ng ' d evelopmen t ~ " Furt herlllore, -
u~like 6-0HO.\, 'DSP- 4 w-ill- c ross" .; blood-b;ain b~ rrier a~d
,~ence. can be lI.dlll(n i? t e ~ed per~~he:a11Y ' t he re ~:i · pr~~1 U<H ng
the pouib1li ty -of .lOCIll:. ef fects .o~ 'e NS . t i ~SU Ei' t h r oug h
int racerebr~1. injection. It./llving a d ifferent d r~9 pro file
than 6 -0H DA . OSP-4 tre atmen t woul d f ur t he 'r s~bstantiate the
. ' . ' . . .
. hYPo ~hesi s . tha t " norepin~phr i ne s upp r es s e s k i ~d l i ~g develop -
. ....ment .. ~hou ld ;O~P-4 treatmerit a cc~le rate k~ ~dlin9 "
. ~~P- 4 t rea'~ment c e ce e e severe _n~re~~nePh_ri ne .. but
. .
no t ·.dop'llm1:ne de p1.et.io ,n .Ln th e : ~NS " and ' a ~O-}.O ' ~~ereaa, ' .in
,S-:-hyd r oxyt r y pt l!lJQ i ne ~1'!lc::h _ ~an be 'b l o cked by p re t r~atment
., .,-.... .'
3.
wi t h a S-hYd~ol ytr yp.t a ld ne up ta ke i nhibitor ( Jon sson e t Ill, .
1981 1 000ley ! t al •• 198")ao) . Small d e crease s o f dopaldne I n
t~e hi p po ca _,?u s and c e r eb e l lu. have ~en noted after hi g h •
DS P- 4 dose e , and he ve - be en attr .ibu ted t o the loss o f
pr ecur s o r do pa .lne l o cali ze d in nor adr energ i c ten n i na ls
( Ar c he r. e t al • • 198 41 , Jons son e t a 1 • • 198 "11. ' In fur t her
s upport of t he dr ug 's se l ec tivity, t here i s a n i nc r eased "
. , .
s 'ensitivity t o nor adr ~nergi~ ago n ists fo11 0"' ln 9 OSP- '4 .
tr eat~e nt" ( 1 . e , , de P le t lQn':t nd uc 'ed r ecep~ Ol",-!t uper s ens i t i . :
. .' . I :_. .
it y) ,' but - no in cr e a s e d sensi tivit y t o d op allliner qic or
' $e r o l o n l ner g i c aQ~ni9~1 ' ~ley ~t a I. , 1 98 3~ . 1983b ) . •
'" per lPh~n';ection 'O f DSP- 4 cause s 'a se l e~ti ve
l e s i o n o f locu~ coeru leus neuro~~ i~ne~\I.~t~ng " ~he neocor ~e x ,.
". h i p po c a mpa l formatl~n, cer e bellum ' and lI~ i n~I . .c o r d ) Joiisson
e t; al ., 19 8 1 1 Logue a t a l ., 198 5I: S i nc"e ,ar e as innerva ted ..'
. p r e dc. i na nt l y by t he. nocadrenerg i c neuron s o .f the l a t e r a l
. " . I .
teg_ntal area are ~ e ft i n ~.c t • . it · is ap~::ent th~t OSP- 4 , \ 1I'
sei.ctive 'to.. a rds loCus coeruleus ne u r o ns . Neurona l
d.egetie~ at. io~ p... u~ai0.eQ i ns "a t the , pr es ~na Pt i C. t e " ,n•. 1s' ~
as ch a rac t er i zed b {lIt o c he ld c a i f l uorescence , norepi n-
e phr ine conce n t ra tio " ptak~ · o f t; i t i a te~ nor e P i n'eP hr i n~ ,
and ~oP~lII ine a-h ydr ;' xy ail e' ac t iv lll y I flo ss , . 19 76 , Jons90n ; 'ef ,
, . ' . " ~ ' ' ".' " .
al .. 19 8 1', Dool ey e t a l • • ' i9 B3a l Arche r 'e t a l • • 198 4) . ' :r he
. . ,--' " . . .
more d i stant fr orn the loc u s ccer ore ve , the mor e pr-o no un c e d
t s th e , nor e p ine phr t ne de p l etio p I J on llion., e t j a L , " 1982 , l otue
. ." . ' .












ne ur ons a s ' a 'c onseq ue nce o~ DSP - 4 adlllinL slr-at lo ll does no t
.- - , ",
ex tend ' t o ce l l bo4 1e s . wh i c h s how II dec reased f i ri ng rate
( Ol p e at a l •• 198 1! .
-. Many p~ ra lll e ters ~ i!I ve be en s t udle<1 t o dete r.i ne
possib l e, c ytotodc oIInd o t he r no n- s poeclf lc e ff e ct ... Li~ t)t
microscopy ~a 8 ' r ev e e iee no llIOrp ho lOQl cal a bnp rJllali t ies I n" oS •
variety . o f,· cel l t ype s a fter•. OS P- 4 tre"llllant (Dud ley a t a l. .
{
ai . , 19 8 4) .
, ' ,
19 8 1 1 ' Ol pe a t il1. , 19 83, Bickfo rd a t aJ. . , 198 4). Fun c t l on i nq
" ~ f ..t~e hypoth a l illf\o-pt tul.ta ry-adrenocor t i c~l u i 's has a lso .
b~e n as ~.ased fo llow i ng OSl'-~tre llt:men t ~ .B 4s a l Pla:sm~ '
cor t ~c~8_te rone le v~ le '~e~B u nal.te red · cOl'llpa~• .d ,t o t~ose o f
co nt r o l . ; ' unde r e i the r s t r essed o r non·s t reas"ed co nd i tione
. . .;- ' . ; .. . " ' . .
( Doole y a t a l., 19 ~ 4 ) . :; The con~e ntration o f li ve r
. • ic rosOClIa l cy ,:oC:hro llle ' P- 45D, an i .-port ant . en1:ytle i n .
. 0~ i.da_ t 1Y~ ~ ruQ ," t .• ~l1sll • .wa-s "no t dt" re d by. ~P':' 4i~'
t re a t_e nt t here by rullng out. possible eff!tc:ts on d rug .
ntetabOli~. ( ocJley e t a1. . 198 3.b) ': . It .hu been'~ repor'ted '-48
a ~'rsO~a1 cOIIBun lca tiontha t ' DSP-4 -is' H a o f re . · o f ~ ifec:ts '
' o~ - ain i no acids and ;"~e ~Y IChOllne ~n t h e 'e NS lc:..i.~n i -St~l a-" e t ·
I . ~ '~.
I~ the pe I:'1 Ph.~ ral n.~rvou••y~ tem .- · a ~ra.nsient
dep i~t ion o f nor e p ine phr ine ' fo l lQw, ' DSP- 4 tre atment ;
. howe ver , hea r t ~'a te .' ~bl~d p r es·s u re ..·· a,~~ a~r {li1
con tractll i ty a re not lIignificantly .afhc: ted 10 day. after






no r eplnephf"i ne l eve ls and DlII~ !;)indi n9 , lll o ~ i ", a ll Y ,a t, 7 d~y ~
. .
no rma l a ppea r a nce o ne ",eek d fter t he DSP -4 ad/lllinis t r a tlon ,
. . '
a nd no r ep inep hr in e I e ve I e in th e vent r i cle o t th e he ar t e ee
no r-ma l 10 days oIft e r t r e atmen t (Ja ns s on ~ t ...1., 198 1 1. I\.
aode r a te tiu t s i9n it:1ca nt no r-ep i nephdn e red u c tion wa s f OlJnd
i n the i r i s 10 da ye <li tter DSP- 4 b ut . nat a t \ 0 day s ( JO~~ SOn.
et a l . , 19 8'1). ,.ije nc e a compl e t e r eco very o ~ ' flJnct i on
fa llows a n ' i n i tia l de p l e t i o n of norepinep~f"ine re ve ra i n t h e




an~ t he effects , r e ma i n Bssenltia l lY unc h a nQe d t or at l e,as t '8 . Y
weeks (Swann, ,1984 1. .,:. . . " . ' / \
. •. ' . ' , . ", ~ - j "
.The Ph uriaco .log ica l a <:t ion of D~P-:~ is ~lie7-t6 'I'
be _exp r~.s"d ~nl.Y 'af te~ t he p.a rent ~~pound . .~~r~oe8 . " .
• cy~li zat1on to f ~t1Il' t he ,uirid~niUlll i on .~ Slnc8 t h.e 1
U ir'i d,in .i ufI i o n will n~t' cros~ ~h.!...bl~-:bra1 ~ buder . 1
• 12:i.a he r ..and ·J a l • • Et .Chev e r r.¥ • .' 1 ~8 0 ) . an d DSP- 4 will cycllze .T
', wi t h ill h.~lf li f e Of ~ _a~u( 7 · lIIIl nu t.ea . '(Ro" . 19 76 1: ca;e eU8 ~ 1
--.:. _ /'" . .. _ .~. _ , 1
. be t aken t c! ~nject i _edh.tel y a fter ·p r e pac'a tl on. I
',e t ~._.. . . ,;;-with ' . ithee d••,., . ... , • • • ••o".'...h".. • t "






ac t 'l on Of ' DSP':'4 o n nion oami ne level s ' I n t he b rain . ,Ba s e d o n
~x'p~ r ~,~e~t9 . ~~ere ies lo n,s of , '''t~\~sc e'nd l ng ~ no.~adrene ;·gIC
u:~elt (c;orcoran ,,~c1 !1non, 1? 30 J , o r . 18 s l'on ,s' Of,: t he .ONB
( Ar~ kl et a1. " 198 3a ') acce le' rated k i nd li ng l It ..,n '
ant i~ I;~~ed" th a t ': l:siO~. ~'f the no r:adrener9 i c te r,;; i n~ 1 9 of ' '
'.. ' " '.' , '" . :\
the .l oc u s coe r:ul e us by OSP- 4 treatlllent wi l l a 180 a c celeEa,t e
- .'
(HaU..an e t a l . , 1984 ) .
A ,~llci t ex pe d lllert i 1nvo i v 1ng 14 a n1_ a 18, wh i c h ha d
be e n unde c t a ke n ~o eK~lore the e f;ec~ o f DSP- 4 t r e a tllle.nt ::J
the a. Y:>1dalolcS k in cS l1 ng r a te i n r a t s, Indlcat~cS tlat OSP;-
,t r e a t . e:n: .~tate~ k in dli ng : Sa li ne e e e e ee t s re quf ee d
· 8 . 9, AD9~tO k l n·dl~, anllll"l s .requl recS 5.3 ...05 t o
<> : - " ~-- --
....; __ • / k l nd l e . ' · The ~u rp08e o f the p r e sent eKperllllen t ·va-s - to_ . _




. Nor:epl nephrine oep~etl.on1
.~ :rwe~~y-se;'~.n· ~~ le alb i no s prag,ue,. Dawley r ilts I .'
o bt a i ne d frOlll t he Cana dia n Bf-eed l ng Labo ra t o ; y a nd wel gh tn9 "-
' be t wee,n 37 0 a ncf'4 p> . 9 "at t he t l~e, ;of l~ j .ctlon we r e us ed.
The ,pr e pa ra t i o n.' o t' an i mals "co nsIs t e d of · pre t r8ll.~ms n t .w i t ~ '
, CG{60 8 SA '. { ~ . 7 ·11I9/~~ ; 1'. P " ' ~~ B~ " Gi s~y , ; · sw~ ;·~er ~ and l. , an : .
i nhibi tor o f 5-hydrox yt rypta!' ln e ( S-HT ) uptake (waldrneier st .




• . . .:#' , ,
I40
~g/k9 • . i s p , J Astra ,Lake..i del AS, Sweden) o r ill control ec r u-
t l on ( Q. 9 \ saline). I nt raperitoneal i njections were given
i .n the upper- r i~t qUadr~Of t he ebdceen , jus t belqw the
r ib cage . Care 'OlliS t eeen ·t o Ln j ec t; DSP- 4 immediate ly aft1r .
- prepara ti o~ . The in jection vo 'lumes we r e 5 JIl l /kg .
Surgery :
F i f teen to twent,Y .da ys _ fo ll o wi ng injection the
a ~lma ls wer e ane:S t hetize~: wit ~ ~~~.r\ti~ ( 10 ml/kg) . and '\
""?" s t.e~e?t.~xiC iIllPlant.~ti.~~ Of , elect[,ode~ un .il A ter a ll~
into the.'basola tel:"al <llllygd a la .. The e lectrodes ( Pl llo s ti c . \ ' ,
' Pt"oduc t a l ', we r e b i pqlar· ·~on~ ~sting of two wi r e s separ:a ~;d b~ ~_..
O ~ 2 S l'tun at t he tip : 'rne ' 5 t?,r eo't ax l ~ c oo r d i na t e s ,,",,.e r e 2.7- mm
. .ca uda l and · " - .? mm latera l. tq bregma {sku ll fl at} a nd 8 .4 mm
ve~tral. t o t he ~Io;ull 's sur,fac·~ :• . The elec trode ~s s embly a!'ld
\ an ch or . screws wer.e held i n piace wi t h de nta l : r y p c ' a ppli'~d
to the exposed sku l l s urface . ~ '
Ki ndling :
. . ' ,- . .. '
f"ollowi nr;la r ecoveey pe r iod o f20 -H da ys the
anlma ls were ha ndl ed f~ 20 mi n a day for fo ur days , ,A,t
, t h i s ' po i n t the experimenter wa s ' b li nd ' to. 'the an ima l 's dr ug
tr eU me l'lt . - O,n the , f ifth -d ay each ani lll'al wa s placed i n t he J
exper i mental 'chamber ' fo r 20 . mi n·· ·. The 'ne x~ day ,
'approx i~_ate l y 40. days f~llowin~ the druS! i nj ection ; the
. ', ' . " , I '
a f ~,er d i s char g e (AD) thres,h?ld was ·de t erlld ne d . Th is t ime
i nterval is . more than . ample for , t he deple ~ ion of
nor e pine phr ine lev81 ~ ~nd· ·~lloWB ,f o r a recover y ~ f
i
. ~
_ ____ ___ ~---,-~ I-
I
II ·I' . \
4 1 , ' .
"not"ep i ne ~h r' i ne 1015 I!! 't.he pa r' i~he r; IJO~I!S O" 'a t "'t •• /19 rH I
. S...a nn , 1'J8 4 f . Sti ", ul/l tl o~ o f the eeeo t e ee e e t nuc leu~ o f t he
a:'llyodaia " e s accomp lishe d using a Lafayet t e si ne ,wa ve
st i lllulator and co"sl !J t~d o f a 1 sec • . tra i n <!It liD I{z.
Th res ho ld fo r ....0 ."" s illrlH t 't a ri ly ~e f l ned as the l owe·Jt
int.ensit y o f s thlu latlon " reQU i ~ed -fO"'"evo ke AD. ' St.·imul at 1on
wa~ i n it l~ llY dellve r!;Y"' t ."!' i.n t en sl t .y o f 10 uA ' a'nd was
I ~ i nc ~ernen ted . by ~O uA, ~t. . one min I n t.e rval~. ~u n t i l AD)~a ~ .
e~ked. Ki.nd llng be~~n , t he fOllO~.i ~ Q' I ~~Y' ( .~ ay II . a t .a .
supra.th reShOl~ cur re.nt ,of 200 UA, ; . ,An i mal . were ' giY~n' .lI. 1
's e c .t r at n at 60 Rz . :' once eve "r y' '24 hou n un't.t ithey dfap l "ayed
. ~ . " "" . ' . mot~, • • ; . "': AmYOdalo id E ~G w~. · ;.~o~de'.·f~:"_
one' lIlin b8fo ~e 'anCl' . eveE'a l " \Ili n aftec e ach" s t illu la tion• . Th.
d'evelo~~nt o f behavior f l 8~izu·~·e - lII...nlt.~ut lon8 V~9 vl d,:,o. ·
. ' t.a ped a nd clllllll l Hed us l ng a fi ve po int t1C4 .le (Rac ine ,
. - ' ". - ; '.
1972 }1 . taQ~ l, fl~th .oveal.nt.a a nd I p 81 htenl . • ye.- blink in g.
" , . " . . .
8 ta~e ~ ' ,he.d-.n~di n~1J s .t l!l~e l • .<:lo nu.8 O.f : t ~. ~~s uat. _ra.~..
f QC'el lrnb , s t age 4 , bUlIt a !:'al c lonu8 with r ear ing ,; stag e , .5 .
rea~ln9 lind h.ll ~ng - .
. ~. me asure••nt.· Of' primarY ' i nter. et 10111 8 th e nUllIber
O f '~Ds unt'Ll a s tage -S ·s e h ut"e . Ot he r ~et. z ure p a rellle tees "
. .. \ ' . ... . : . .: ., ' ' .
Inve.8Ho ated'l wer e t he , ~D th r !tsho ld , dur~tlon o f s~age 5
motor an d e l~ ~ t r'Og r ll_Pltl C seiz~ r~lJ ._ a!l d , .t ~e · la~. ncy t~ ~!,
e xhibi t ' c l Onu 8 ,.du ring t.hea t.a'ge · 5 sei z ure ' a fter t he kin(H ~nQ .











" ana l yu ·d . ~~ect. rof i\.io rometrl c'a llY _f~ r' dopa.1ll1ne . , 5~hYd;;'o_XY-
.wr:'yP t ~llfti 'n e . ,M d nor e p i ne phri ne le~el~ :'.cc~rd. ,~o ~
.'J II (;ObO.., ~ t z a~d "Ri chard s'on' (19 ~8t · : - . , " C" -'
. ' " ~h~ d"t ~ ' were i1..~aly z'ed · s ta ~ 1a ~ _l e': l~y with II'\wo-
,'-' ;. ' ; , '




,,' " l~ 'Bioc:hell.isuy and His t o l ogy : - . ., . • :." •
/ ' . . concent~at io" s o f ~pa~ i n~ : o re p l l'le ph ~ i ne . a nd' ~-H~
• . ve ee r:teasu red 1n t he braifls of /Il l r~", ]he rats were
d~ca~~ta te" o n, ~nt,.h a fte~ ' th e .S ;~9 '50~seh.u re . the.br a l ns
relllOv.ed and blOC ke.d ,s'a ',1) t t a l l y clOY,.. ~lne ~ver i ce. •
Th e co r tex on the ttcf. ~ont ra la te t",al to ~he' ele ct rod e' ' .
placemen t . ~~~. ~~.e~~d back . ' .a nd th~ t e le" ; 8Ph.a l on. w~s ,
is~ lllted by a cot'~n~l ' 8ec t t"o n f r o trl , ~Ile/a n te ri or tha la~1I.9 ,t o
t he <1n te rio,r hypot.~l!!: lamu5 . The ellsaected t e l ,e nce pha l on W/IS J .
-flrune dLately wr a p ped in "'lu mlnum ~~ il ; froze ~ i ~ liquid ~ " .'
riit..r~en ; · · br i efl Y ke pt oYe~_liqUi d n i·troQ.n ~ :a?~ ~, t~t"ed'0 - 'r '
;0 d.'il re~e ..c.nt igri.d. p.endlno ~hera l c.a l a .ndY·~is . TO ',
, 4ete E'llo~e e l ec t rode Placelllen~ . the' , 1;SUa ~e r'a l ~em.1sphe r'e
>wa~ ~~-ac.~d\!9- • ~r'y~.:. t • . and ~a~~-i t~ L 8 1~ces . wer'~ ~~k en an~
' r'ea c~eil f o r' ac e t y lcho I"ine s t e_r a se ( ",~ .uI... . 197.61. and: th . n
co u nte n t .. i. ~d wi th c re ayL vioLe t .' 'I1'Ie baaoLate ~atn~cLe ua
nas .. hi.O ~ llic~ ;y ich~l lneate r'ase c~nt~nt'. an4 'i s, th~;,for'e
h19 h 119~ te4 ~he n .ata i ne4 : for" ~ce ty lchoHn..tenae ~
. , .> _ "" n.uon~ ~~lat~4~'O e QuiP...n,t a~an il.bi~i ty . ""
' \ ' de~ ree . an d se lect iv l~y of .no rep; n·e Pht',i ne de pL,e,tion by DS~",:4
,X ', wa~, no t asce rtai ne4 ~nt.ll a ll elll?er'1l11en~8 had be en












t ai l ed ' t-test .be~wee n ~he sa line a rid DSP- 4 groups fo r ellch
dependent; var- IebL e ,
2 . 3 Resul t s and Discussion :
The results a re ) s i.llnmar t'l:ed i n tab le 1 (pg . 44) .
Eight out o f eighteen ra ts tr.eatec wi ,th DSP--:4 d ie d
. . I , _ .
wit hin a . few da ys . following DSP-. treatmen t l H te r~ma in .ing
ariim a l:s recovered and appeared. healthy. ,"No 'we i ght "\
._,d i'f f~rence '~ be twee ri ,t he two ~roups wa s f Clu nd t wo .wlIeks
f~llowi ~g dru~' trea:'t'ment ·'l i .e ."at time o~ surgery ) • . One
:. ,an i !!!" 1 d i~.d . follo win.9 . I njecc Lcn 'o f. t he a nesth~tic pr' i o r · t o
su rgery. FOU;, ani ma l s f r om t he ~a li ne a n d 1 an imal from t t"!e :. .
. . • D~P-4 · 9:oup.;"e ;e e].i~inated fr om t he S~UdY :' f ~ ~r the ir . ' - ,
'de n t a f' ~eme n.t. · :ca ~s · -. ~e q .Of ~ be ~or' .e :cOlllp~le t ion :of the
e xper lmE!nt , .a nd one an.ima l wa s r'ereoved . wh e n it had shown no.-~
ADs: i n respons~ ., th~" k~nd l t n9 sti~~lUS f,of~n9 thr ee
'\ ,:;;7,C9s"o,. - C- , . , . .. < . •
-. __;\« ~. -"6 ' ~X~ll~ te~ 1 ~ '~P;;4 ~tre~ ~m~'n :.produce~ a _s? i fican t .
depI e t Ion ' ( t t, I O) -=;3. 92 , p c ..OO? ) of.no rep i nephrir4 (45 \ ) in
.•t~e te l en c: eph~l on 'wi t h n~ ' 9i~ ni H/an 't al te,r atio ns i n , ~~~
'c~~ceritr a t:, lon ~' o.t dopami ne or '-hYdrOll:y t·rYPt~m in~ . · .
. ' ~ H'i s t oiOgt cai Yerific.a tio~ ' of amY9d,aloVd ele~'tr~e
" ~ Pl a:ce~en t a 'aimed a t 't ~e b4solateral ·nucle~s.are ill u s tra t~ d
.', . -,',' :' "" , ~ () " . ,
in ..f i gur e .l lp g . 45 ). Genera lly . p lacemen t s wer e hi or
" 'd'!r ~ al' ~t the"'b3s o i a t e'r al ~'~~~eus . ' T~er e was" no ~ iccae ice e t -
I · :· ~ia,s. b~.t~etn ~r~oups lIS, t~e,' 'ti'-P~\.\Q'~~'ar~d . to be ran domly. -;
4 4
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' : ' 4 6
dist r i b uted v'ith i n ·t.h·o 'irea -'i ll ua t r~ ted f.~ fi g. 1. .
• • -. ' ." . 1 . ""1 . ' -. " •
. _. . ;tt: ' aft~ t'.d isc~a ~g e .:th reSbO,1~.9 ~de te .~t:~~ ceecee ". . ' ?
-, ~ i n~~lng " " no t , 4 f ~ eC\ed ' by. ~P-.4 . t ,r e " t me nt .1t.1l 0 ) a 1. " • .
p. ,1 8 ) , .i ndlc4 t ln g t hat DSP~4 . li ke 6-oHOA, u e ...t llle nt do e sn~t a H e e t ~h" P; od uc t 'l.o n . o f l~al ~e ; :uu"es ( co~~onln en d ' -.
~.~n ~ , '::~~u' .~n~ : A~ '~. ;.rj~ ~"~~ : ~: 'kIndi".;
t rea t e d ca t s ; 8 , w~ ~e '~;~ded to k. i~dle.~ ~SP~4: t reat~d an ~rnal~ •
. ~~_~ ,\~rnbe~ o f ~~~~··~~~~·fi_~~:· ·:~~:~;,~·u~~ . a ·1I ~.a c;l e ~·5 _ se i iu r~ ~~8
.1' • 8ig~ i f. l ~~t'l Y "r educe d .by DS~- 4 j trea tment '.t o 3 . 8 ADs . f or . t he
" '---,
', ..-
. . " .
D.SP,-4 g r oup '-as compa r ed wi t h 7..5 ADs f o r ' th e saline g r ou p
" ( t l l OI - 3. oi " , p·<. 02·) . O~.ly ,. ~ne an b lal fr~ the DSP- 4 g r o up '
, _.' . 1 , ' " \ , ' , ' . ' ' . . ' l'
~>f ~ ll "?" t he range "o~ :~~~, th~ . '. sal1 ~e gr o up :
, ....l ~hough ' t he . sa l1 ~. t r~~ ted ,at; 1I ki nd l ed qU~t~ rapid ly
c OIIlpare d t o c:on t~ola o f o t he r amygd aloid ki ndling ~ t.udie s i t.
••">" " • , j-. .
. ha s, t>ee n. U pO: 't.8d p.re~ iouS.lr tha t .~pra /;l ~e .Dawl ey· al.bino . r a u
ki ndl e fu te r 't han o i:.'het' .r a t a t r:aina. wi t h a ' llI8./1 n of 7 .0 ADi
;0 t he .fln~ :.~ t~~e.-5...ae lz·~ re · (~c: .I.~~ e,~ .!:., , 1973 )'. ·t-4 ,:., '
. : ~e "./Ign i t ude o f f a.cll,J U t i o n bf~DSP- 4 dep l e tion Of '
'~,~r:~.i ne~Ph t i nr ~n a~Y9ddo id k. i.~d l1~~ ~at. ,f a'.ll :" ' wi t M n ~h.
nnge . o f - t~ s t ud i e s emp l oy i ng 6--oHDA or e l ec t rol y tf.,c '
!- ~'a1-~nB 0'[ ~he dor iaal , norad r~,~e ~g lC. b~n~le. ·; I'lO~ . ilInd ' •
'C~rcora n '(1,9 8 1 1. with '. k.indling r 'at e ' .~f. ' 16 : 7 ADa t~ -s t a ge $ '
: 't o r e~n tro 1 8 . ~ red u~.ed· ~he ki nd i i~g r ate t o · 30'" O'f ' co~ t r.o l" ~ ,
by. i n't r~e reb r:ay i n ject i on o f 6-0 RDA.' i n to. t he o!I8ce nd i nq









0 ' J ..,
, . . ; .
tre a l;lIIe nt' he re pr od uced r ed uct i on ll in t he l ower ~ra nge (5 9 \ li
. ' .,
.: how.e Vf~r: a pOllll l b l~ , ~a'B,em"n_t ~'~ ~,~: c t •is s ugg.es t ,e d. by . .~he :r~p ld .
, '. , . ~ ~ nd li.~~, ra te '~ f th.l~ . ,8.t ra \n o f ' r ~( .. ' , ' , '
, ~ ,. ' . Althou gh t r ea t ment with .DSP~ 4 f acUlta ted the rat e'
... : '. ~"It'irid'li~9' \ f t ret~~ed ' th'e O~'88t O f" 'f~re l1~~ CIO~U~ ~urt ~g '
... .."- . ' . . ' . " . '. ' . ' . . . .
. .~ . ~i r~~. ~ lI t~9,. ~ fl ve , s~ i ~u re . I t ( 9l .•.• ~ 1.' ~ P.,1 . ?051 ' ; ~ s ba~ . be~ n ; "
", rePort.ed elaewhe re with i cv 6-ORCA t r e a t.ent (Mc I ntyre , e t .
, at . '~' 1979 1 ~'I n.ty r; .\~,8i1 . ~e 'o~e r l!l ,u 'le ,:,g ~h :'o~ 'the , ~tor





















" ~', ~ ,
: :\,,, , s : , nd~~ ~H", 'ana~m.::f ~;" Ao. .:, nj ec t~d ,-
" OH~ l ocall y ~ ~ to the aRlygd ala' and, r~_~d "" 'k.,l nd ll ng· rate
by 40' " "rak.l e t d . ( h B3a ) ; who se c on trol an l l1.a l s k.indled
";..:·~ f t~r · a n a v~~age"~f .1"5.5 "Os . also re duc ed the ~tndling r•e ee
by".•lesa·'~ h,~n 50' .b~ e ~~c~.rOlyti.c _ lesi~n8 ~ ~ t~~ DNB. ".11
o t~~~ ';""?" r,. ie~ed pr~~~~d a ~eCT.e .l. ""e t o eceevne ee
.be t wee n ~ )O \ lind 50 \ o f con tro l ki ndllng .ea ce , DSP-4
',";:
, - . ' .
.; a n1. a18 ( tlB;-2 o'.O ,p<.05 l .a nd was account~d ' for by t he e xt r a
• • : ~:i.~.: s pe:nt ' '~ ri , ~~a,~ llII 1 a~d " 2 ...1.~ a ~'~~CY' t~ 'fo~e'li"b ~lO~~a) . . - ' ;.,
! .' ;', ~,The " 0 d ur a t ions ' ,fo r th.a tage :S ' silII h u r e we r e s i lllllar : , '
~t l b.t'wee·~ g r oup'. , but n~t r~liabl ~ s i nc e data "~n ' t h is 'va ri a b l e
___ ' , \ : .' '.·,r'o r '4" lIIln i mal s f~om th~ ' 8~i i ne lJ'rou~ wer e d18c~ rded ~ue t"o " -'. . I ••
--'~-" .:-'-c ma i kfnJ~-,::~ ,::::::::r:::: :c:~::r:,::~:~~:: ;n~ ' tbe :sts.~~ 5 '
" ~ ~'i ~u'r:~ : h~ ' bee n , prO~'~e~d_ ~; 6 _0H~A"otreatm.\:'~" g i vEin · ·r n t r~> .
.ve'~t r: ~cu larl~ (McI nty re .e e al :; 197 9 , 19BU I• i .t cOUld' n~t . ~~
.. '., . '. r~~; t~~ ted by ·' ,'6 ..:oHDA .~~~ ,l t~~n:, in ~o th~ asc~n~ ~ nq
r·
48
-a~Y9 d a l a (McI ntyre , 1 9 8 0 ) ~ ..!t wa s euqqeated that th e,
-, de "p'letion o f ep.Lne I o~ ce ee be LLer ~ot'epinephr ine. a pe ced by
, " : , •. ',· Il· · " , " " . . ':' , , " ;, ' . .
6-0HDA-DNB treatment , _was r e s pons i bl e fo r t he latency
cOli5,i sten't ' .with .the DSP-4 induced effects , whioh ~ould ha ve
. . ' . .
I • . , ' , ,',' , .
dep leted ce rebellar and spinal norepi ne phr ine a s we-ll as





J.l I~ tl"oduc tlon
A varie t y o f - s.t lld l e s. indl eolit es t hat the ~resenc. o f
norepinephrine nOl'IIl1l11y acts t o ["o t ",r <l t he de v e l Opllle,n t o f ,
k.indling . since i ts deplet i on fac tl tta l!' s th e k ind I,ing rate .
Th e previ ous experiment rea ffinRs t he f acil itating ac t t On o f
norepi nephrine d'fp letion o n the d e ve lopm e nt of k i~led
~elzures , us i ng t he .IIpecl ;tc rio~ eP i'~ePhrine neurotoafn DS:P,:,
4 • . ,I mport a n t. support fo r ' .nOre p ln ePhri ne"'s ' '~ ppar en t .
i nhib~tor:y r o le ' i n ki ndling ~eve lop~ent ~ouid ~
r e ; sta b l h hmen t o f t he - ba sa ~ r a' t e- o"f kincHi nq after
'. ' "
norep l'n~ phrl ne depl~ tion by restodng no r epi ne phr i ne ' levels
' i ~ ~P-4 t~ e oll ted .\'n'l·lIIal S . · • .
I nn er e n t In -,~he quest ion of r e pletlon·-..in-e que'stions ,- '
abou t' t he cr'itl~al ; r e a i n "" tl i~ tl norepi nephr i ne ' s pres ~lIled •
pc op hy Iac tl c::. • ~ t IO{l t a kes place, and ' th e cr i tlcd t~_ of
exposur e t? no~ .pi n.ptlcine dur.lno ttl e k ln d11no pr.ocess .
Wi t tl i e ~pec t t o ttle cr.itical ar~a~ alttlough local . alllYOdalold '
.~ d:eple~ l ~n of nocep~nephr'.t n·e ·~ fac li it. ~ed ..~.tl~ r a t e of kindll no
( McI nt.yre , 19 801 , th~ ~ ~Ci1 i ~ ~t i ~'n .""u ~ot of ·t he sani e
mao !"ltude as cepoc ted by mor·e gen e r al , widea pread deple t; i on .
s tucU ·es . · Second l y·, a ' I aeJ( ~f ' c l ear , e ~ hc t ' of norepinephd ~e
~epletlon o n l oc a l se h ur e s u scep ti bility .is measur ed by · " D :
. t h r e a ho l d reinrorce s the c o ncept .t ha t de p letion ;Of .
~or·!p~ n~.p~r ·i ;'e ~~U888 ·~ d~~·ln~ i biti.on "bf' the IIP'r e ad o f .
j, 50 "-
epilept~orm a ctl'hi,ly (c';rcora,n and Mason, 1980 I .
presum~blY . forebrain norepinephrl~e· outside the amygd~ll
also contribu'tes 't o, i ts inh ibitory ec te on kil:\{l1in~
. . 'deve lopment. For these reason s , In ~ tia l rep letion attempts
s ho u l d be -aimed at ,forebrain a rs"as 'in .gene ra l . ....
The critical t1me peri od at which no r e p i ne ph rine may
act t o inhib i t seizure spread ca nnot be identified by
""""-----c h r o n i c depletion studies . The , depletion howeve r must be'
pres~n t prior to s tage S a e Laucee since qe Pl e t ton' J f
n?replnep,hrl ne . following ~he fi rst . stag e 5 seiiu re ' .has been
shown t o hav:e no ef~fe c t on : t he" e xpre s s.i on of th e
e l'e c t ric"ally induced .!jI ~ 1z:u~·ee ( Weste rber~ st , d., "198 4 ) • .,6-
OHOA t rea t~~~t ~o llow} ng 3 ' s tage 5 ee t eu ee e ,d i d no t a f f e c t
t he abili t y t~ r e pr oduce ' a s tage 5 seizu r~ .o n · t he f int:
. ~ " . . . . . . ' . /
st'imulus . or the dura t i o n of the .AO a nd motor sei:or.:ure
. . "'p eeeueed, Th i s suggests t hat , ndrep inephr in~ acts to
suppress t he de velopment of, ""i ndle d ep ileptoge p ici ty , ~nd
. .
no t t he expre8sio~ of es tab lishe d ' seizur es. The r efore, :
' e ple t l a n- studies ' aimed a t "p rovi d i ng a eq ro n'ic s upp l y '<?f
no repinephri ne throug hout Id nd l1n;u altho ug h no t providi ng
.' .
any ' i nf orlllation a bo u t the spEtcific H ille .c our se at" '.
no~~p ine Phf" ine·· · act ion • ."' ~1.1 serve as -a necessa ry te ~~t of th~ ' '' '
hypo t he s i s t~a t ~or~pi ne·phrin. · i ~ tO~ ica llY . reQU i red ,~
·'.s upp r e s s " s e i :or.: u r£ ·: deve lopment ~ .
I,~t race ~ebrov~ntr icU la r inf~s io~ of norepin.ephrine















a ppee re t o be the met"hod o f 'e ho t ce initia ll y f o r th e
r e p le t i on o f. fo t"ebra i n ./C.?repinephr in e . Th~ mos t ob vious
limitation t o t h is techn ique Le the r e s\ricted 'd l a t r i t1ut i o n
t o p e ri ven t d cu h r e t ee e • Th e uptak.e of tri t iated
nc e-ep t riephr t ne by an y region o f the bra i n is ne-gat i v'e l y
. 'k
c.or re la tad wH rh 't he d is tance of the n glon from t he ...
. in jec t~Oi:a: site (Cha lmers -·an~ WurtmlllTl, 19 711 • .Mos ~ e x oqen o ue
' no r e p i n"e ph r i ne is ac t i ve l y taken up by ne r've e nd Lnqa c and
lI.X~ns ~ n the ·s u rrOU ':1.C:U~9 tissue , the remai nde r ,be i ng
locali zed in gUd . pe r ika r y a and b lood ve e.s e ls (Agh'a j a n t an
and ,BlOo m, 19'6" 1. ,pr i ,or des truc~~on of nOrll.drenerglc~· _ ,
term inal s may r~u l t in i ri~reased '(li B t ll n ce~ ~f d i f f u s i on dUEl
;;/' ' . '. '
to t~' p r e s ume d loss of most of ,t he.s e spec i fi c uptak e
cha nne l s. On the ' ~ther hand , delJr~dai:. icm . cou ld be more
. rapid 'a i r c e :exogenou'~' ...~Or~~ i nephrine , ';'OU ~d not be
sequel ~ered into ·v:e.,Bi c 1e s t~ p ro tect it .~'rocn en~.vmati C: · ,
des truction , a'l~hough t he r e i s s ome evide nce f or extr~neura ~
r- s pace s that a re capa~ ls of a.ccu~ulati~1J exogenous.
norepine:p.~rine Oto.t~r.. et ~l ., ~.984.1 : x . .' '-" . •
?ns study ha s at t emp ted to ~o rma l1 ze norepil1e phrine.
fol lowiru~ dep let ion, "th rough ' i nfusion !Jf ' no r e l?f ne l?hr; i ne- :f ,n t o
. the (oa t b::~ln . ~lewae and J on s s on (1981 ) c hro.n i ca lly
"i nf u s ed (iCY) n~repinePhrine into 6-0HD~ t.reatedrats and ' . .....
foun~ tha't.1 , ulJ/ hr . '~nd' ~ .ug;hr re~ersed th.e · · norep i~e J:i hr in e ' ·
, .
dene r vation ~ nd8~.e,d i~crea8e of ·,beea-edrenoeecep eor ~indin9
in ,.t .he r at neocor~~x.. Wh~n ths norepi nephd~e-depleted
.;







a0 1111../I1 5 ....! re s ./lcdficed those t hat rece ived 1 u~/h r h ad
.. e ndo genous ~o rep l neph ri ne levels i n t he cerebr "t cortex o f
29\' ( wh~n co,,"pa r tl d t o non-d ep l e t ed ...nI 11151s) and t ho se •
re ce i yitu~ 5 ut;I/ h r ha d norep inephrine ~e ve 1 8 o f U1\ o f
norma ~& . . 't hey a lso no t e d th at e xac tl y .t he 8ame r esult. s we r e
obtai ned f or t he c.l1'Jmt.lated and t he contralateral side ;
i nd i c itin.,. tha t ' ~he I n:. [Ue ~ t r~CU L.U' i;f U;!J ~ O~ ~eCh~ iqu.e
employed wu ' ~utt icl.el1t fo r ~h.e dhtdbution of
no r e p i ?8;ph d ne t o both hemisp heres. , . r o llowi n.'iJ t he CO~­
tinuo~'8 ' i~fuBion ~f no rep i ne ph;i ne into ,' t he l ~teral .
, ' ,
I,' ~: .:: .
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sal ine). Whe n the fi lled l1I i n 't pump is p laced i n a n aq ueous
. ,
e nvi r on men t (e . 9; .: s Ubcutaneous lyJ t he osmotic agent i mbibes
ve eer at ? ra te det en d ned. by t he' pe r meabili ty of t he ouree
membr an e to water . Hydr os t a t.i c pressure , ~ 8 ge ne rated by tJ;le
ilnblbed wat e r on t he ' fl e x l b ~ e l~ ning of t he reservoir ,
gradua lly compressing i t . prod uci no a cons ta nt flow of its \
conf e n t s "f hr o ug h a de li ver y por t. , T~e mirlipump c an be
_ ifnpl a'nte d l Oc ally i n the desired si t e" of admin'1s tration or
. . . . . I
at t a c l)ed to a ca t~e ter for de LLver y vtc aites d istan~ f r om
r ee l o c a t i o n li ,e ., the brai n ) . Th e major advan tage s of
. . ". . . / ' - '.
th e s e . pumps , are: t heir abil i ty to deliv e r a consUnt-~ flo w
of m~ te'r 'i ~l a ~ : spe ~ if 'i~ voi~mes , and t he " l ac~ Of\~eme~t
, t:e !5 ~~ ~cti~n~ . i ~her ent . in pumps' locat"ed aw~~ . f r c:'rn t he "animaL
, The pe e 's en t experim~n t , employed osmC1tic JIllnipUlnp~ .t o
c hrcin l,;all y ·~ n f u se nor e pi ne ph r i ne ',icY into a nim'lS
pr e t r eated wi th\;OS .!;!-4 ''' ' iii' ~n a tt'empt ' to r eestablish t he
. prophylac ti c ~c tiori>.,on. klrid l i~g d e ve t opme nt; attributed; to
norepi nephr i ne • .
3 .2 'Me t hod
'The ·s ~m!3 ' Qe';~ral ~cx::ed'u i: ~· 'O-f : ~he pr ,ev io,uil ' ·
~llperi Plen·t wa s ~~ i n t~i~~~ . -';Lt h t he ioil~w~ ng .e'xc~Pti-~ns • .
">, rn a n at t empt t o ' r educei"the h i9~ number , o f an i ma ls
l os t In thefir'~ t e~p~r i~~n t 't o DS P :- 4 tr'e~tme nt. to; l i p .".
i njections wer e gi ven in t o ,t he l owar' r' igh t quadrant of the
, ' , .. , . .
abd.~men , r:,a t he r t l).an , t,h~. .' u.ppe~ right quadr an t 'upreviousi·y .
"
Ei ghteen ani ma ls '"(-345 -4 47 0) ....e re g i ve n the CGP 60a SA/ OSP-4
co1lfbi r.lat ion.- e e in Qxpe t"i me n. 1. TwentY, - fiva to ) 0 days
f o llo....i ng d ru g t t"ea t men t all an i mal s had stereotaxica l ly
.i mp l a n t e d bipo l a r e r ec e'r cc e e aimed a ; t he basol atera l
a myg da l·a a nd a gu i de can nu l a (P la9tic Pr o d uc t s , 22 gauge}
p06i t~oned a bo ve en e . l a t e r al ce re br e I ve ntdcle i psila t e ra l
t'O ,t he elec:trode pl ~cement . Coord i na t es f or t he gUi~e
ca nnu la were 1 mm. posterior to br egma- , 1 . 5 mm l ate r a l ' t o t he
m i~ lin,e, a nd i -.l mm' ve ntral .from'·Sk ul l "(SkUil fl at l . Th e
c annu la a nd the e i ece ecee.vee e f h:e. d - t o th.e : sk ul l by d ent a l
c emen t ,as i ndi ca t ,ed ' I n e xpe d men t 1 . A d ummy c:ann ul a wae
", , ., " ..
. inse r ted i nto th e gu ide cannu la , a nd fi xe d t o t he de nt a l
ce~e n€\ t o · p re~e. n t p r emat;ure re"!ova l ': ' .
) Foll owin g ,'" r ec o ye'r y 'peidod , o f , ~ O - 2 3 day s," an.d the
" ' , . . .
five ,13ay"ha nd li ng 'pe~ iod . a n o s moti c mini pump I.Alze t ; rnoa~l
2002 ) was i mp la nted eubcu t eneoue Iy u nde r p,E!nt'hr an e
lmethoxyf .lu ran~, Abbott Labor ato ries ) 'wi t h. a connecti ng . ~ube
a ttach.ed t o a n- inJl er. cannula (P l a s t ic Pr <?d ucts , 28 gau ge I
cu t t o pro trude 1 JMI f rom , th e gu ide c annula . The rninipump
' ~n~ ' ~athete r. '~ re f il led ·wi t h. a steri l ~ ' sal in e , (O ',en)
SOluti~n ~onb!l ini ng ~ O l ng/ illl of no re"J ne phri ?e hyd r ochlo r i de
a nd 0 .1 ' (wlvlascor bic 4~ i d ~ Cont rol la nima ls' rec8 t~ed the
. . .
for- a. mi n imu m 0; :14 da y s • .After inc isi~g the ~k l nf.t. t he
baCk o f th e neck, a h.emostat ";a s us e d 't o make a su bcutaneo u"s





poc cet. that extended f ro m the caudal aspec t o f the inci s ion .
The minipump was pe secd i nt o t he po cke t wi th t he co nne c t i ng
tu be a nd c a nn u l a protruding thr?~gh the incision. , The i n ni r
c a nnul a was then placed down the guide cannula, fo11owl".9
. t he c ~lpping and removal of t he dummy c a nnul a , and cemented
into place o n t he de n t a I cement .c e p by a be~d of epoxy g l ue .





The ski n ,....as llMoedla tel y sutured arou nd the t.ubing between
.:>:
The a nima l was a llow-ea" to reccv.• r from th e impl ant .
. .
ove ~night. t hen '~abit uated t .o ' t h e ex per i me ntal c:ha mbe.r fo r a
tw enty minute pe t'iod , and "k i ndli ng sta rted t h e' .s ec on'd da y
a ft~~ l "mp"la nt a tto ; .
A~imals wer e de~apita ~ed two t o three h'ours af~e r' · .
t he U rst s t a ge five seh.u["e, -e nd h i-stologica l .and .
bi~ch~~ical a na lysi s foi lowe~';"8 In 'expedme ~ t o~e ~
3 .3 Results and ~"cu881on
.. ~ ....
The r:e s u lt s a re- summad.zed i n Tab le '2 {pg . 56 }.
Hlsto i og i cal vflrifl~~~~,. _~f amy'gd~~~O'id e~e~e , imp la n t~
revea l .ad a dis tribut ion . as i ndicated i n expe r:illlent 1:
an·d ,on.e a n{ma l 'di ed .Wh il~ ~~d.e r .··;~~~ t~e si~ d~ri~g ' ~ i nlpu~'p
.e !J["ge r y •. • 'Tw~' a nimals l os 't thiti r ca ps betore c "",p i'e ti nOg the '~
. , " . ' . . " . " " .
experiment . a nd one; animal was ' remove d. whe n follo~ ing thre e
d a ys of tes ~ing it had shOwn , no AJ;l.'s i ? response;,·~ .the
, -,







_____________ _________------'-+ -~~~:::~ - - i1-- -~ : --': :" '
li e i g ht (g 1
; xe en 496 . 0 48 9 .4
St a nd a .:;d Erro r 11 . 8 25 . 3
N ; ;
--------------- --------------+----------+._-------
AD Tnresho ld r( UA ) "
Mean 4 3 .3 30 . 0
St a nda r d Error 8.0 6 . 8
;-;f-~~7; -~;-;;~~;:·~~-~---:-.--::. ~-- ~~.-t-----,;--~ -
Mean 4 . 3 4. 0,-,
St an da r d . Erl; or . 8 1 . 1. 0
------~-- ;:'..:_ -- ..;. ~----_.:_------+---~~ ..:.:. _--~_._)-~--~... ...
St age 5 Moto r Se1:l:ure -OUr .t sec )
. . Mea n ' 5'5 .3 8 9 . 8
~dard Error . ~.5 ," 2 ~ . 6
---'-------":'-:.._,------...,----..,;.._- ...----------+-----:-":'--
Stage ? :A~ 'Dura~;~~ ' ( ~e~ ), 73 . 2 . .
! . St anda r d Error ' 2. '1 I i ; : ; 6 -'
N ' ~ 5 5
----'---------------_.._:.._-----+.:._----.,.---+--:-..: ..:_---
.St a ge 5 LatencYM:~nClon.u.1I (s,cl 11. 7 ;'- . 26 .8
Stllnda r-d Error- 1 . 6 12 . 2
, • N . . 6 " 6
---_...:_-_:....:_ --------------_._---+_..:_-------+---------
NE Conc e nt rat ion ( ug/g} -,
Mean " . .i S2 . 340
. ~ t '12~ll r-d Er-ror 5. 032 .: 6. 039
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- _:.._--- --''-",..----_ .:..:._ - - - ..----...+...,.--_.:..__..:.:+---------
OA conce n"tratiO~e~~g/9 1 ' . ' . ", ' ·'2; 98 ' 3: 31
Standard Error " . 19 . 42
N " 5 . , 6
_ _ ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i: -+ "
. 5.,.!JT 'Co nce nt ra t i o n l ug/g ) .
Mean . ' . 1 .12 . 97
Stlln~ard Er ror- . • n .0 3
N s 6




"'\' . ' ,
" ' . . . . .. .
epinephdne le~~is measured i n th e t e Lencephalon above tho~e ·
';f. vehic le infu s'ed 'a ni ma l s i t{ 9J - O.2S•. P -O.81 1• . However ,
cons i cl'e d ng , the suc'c'~ss "t ha t' Bi8was a ~d J~r)s8on (l9~ 1l
r epo,'rted employi ng this me t hod .: 't h e s e ' r~ su l t ~ .a re
surpri '~iri9" T~ey ' t're~ t~~ neWb?~n·.' ~~tS .'Wi'~'h 6-0H ~A (2~~Oir '
mgl;kg e c I o,r ~Uin~ , an~ at:: 8 - 10 w,eeks ~~ a g e us 'ed osmoti~
~lrii~um~s , ~o ,ch~on ica l ~r j.nfuse , e ~ the r' , the ...veh lC le ~ ls t~r i ie'
s.aline and" ; 1\ , ascorbic 'acid) or ,t'he vemcre ,wi t h '
, :', ' ':": ' , , ' . , .. ,- '. ". . : .
nor epinephri ne , f or 9 da yli t n eo. the right l ateral ' ve ntricle . , -
'" " ' " , ' " ' ,, , .. " , , ' , .
A~ l :, an~~a ~s we~e sa~r if i.ce.d o n , t1he. t e n t h ,da y ' aItcl '~n ~ .9 m.g·
tissue samp le taken f rom ei t her side of t he c e r e br a l cor t-e x
• w~s aS~llyed for no rePinePhr ine /l e velS,: Ani ma ls wi i~ , :~~~ ~,~: ." '~l'
I , ) . 'l :,
, • to· • ' .. ' ....
I
o+-;-"",---.,- -:.,-- - -'-c-.,-_ -----:c . I
. .' .
be t we e n. g roiJ ps .~
, - " . . " --! • . ' ".,
. ,." . ", ~ese r~sU l ~s ,Are, ,~Q,t " su r~,r, ~ ~,i ~g ' COnS ~ ~,edng the
f a ct t.hat n~repi~ePh'r1ne~infusion" J<U,d,}n~t :' ra i s e no r"",
57
The ,re we'r e no d if f e r'e ncee betwee n 9 rO\lp~ on ~nv .Of ·
t he, meas ures : norepinephrine-i nf used r a t s did no t d i ff er
f r om vehl c l~f'~ged ( .l~ ascoeo rc add i n ,. 9 \ saline) r ats
i n. either AD t~reshold ,( t (·10 ) =!. 2 6 . p=O.2 4) ?f t he nu mber o f
a fterdtscha cges untU' the first stage 5 8ei~u re ( t .(lO I=O. 39 ,
~~l ,. No differences ....ece f~U~d be t we e n .the ...ehial~ -
_ in f used a, n~ .no rep i neph r i ne - i n f~ sed rats f or .t he d ur a tio n o f
.the -first s tage 5 motor seizure ~ t ( l O I " l. 19 . p"'O. 10') f., the
due e t Lon o f the staoe 5 elec t r9g ra~h ic se i'l:u~e CtC l,oi. i -,-S3 .
p:"O. 1 6) , o r the ' l a tency t o . c'lonu~ (t( l O .) . 1 .~9 . p,·.~62).







trea tment and veh I c l e infusio~ had a n ave r aqe no re p i't~ phrine
co ncentrat i on of 8 .4 pmal/sample whe:eas those animal s whic h
....ere tr~ at ed wi th 6-0HDA and.' veh ic le .i nf us i o n had an a ve rage :
o f 2 -.5 pma l n orep ln .eph rine/sample rep r e sent. Lnq ., 70\
d ec r ee ee in . no r e pi ne ph ri ne l e ve l s . Anima l s tre at e d ....ith 6-
OHOA and norepinephrine. · i ~fus io~ ( 5 'ug/ u l / hr ) h.ad an av e r aqe
no r ep i ne phri ne leve l of 11.8 pmal /sampl:e , r e g al:'dl e-ss o f
which' hemisphere ' was .samgJ..ed. Therefore ~h ron i C. t n f l,l s ~ on . of
no.repin~~~rine i ~to , a n i ma l s ~r:e t reated with 6-0,HDA wa~ ab l e
to prod uce nOrE!p i ne pnr i r:'9 .levels t hat . ....e r e 4'1\ h igJ:'l~_r ,t ha n . :- .
~ound i n , co ntrol a nim a b wi t h nh ' 6 ':'OHDA ' ~ r.e a tme n t . (., .
Hie."t Ol oq i cal ve r if i cat i on cr the e'i!lnnui~, ~lace~e n t
:i ~dl ca ted " cons ls t;~nt ;pia:: ement.s ' o~' ~ ne i~ner . ~a ~~~{~ · i nt~"
t ,he ,l .a t e r a l ve nkrLcj e , t~er~:fore. it is ·.unU k e l : tha t . ~'he
. i n f us ed nore p .i .n.eph rine .wa s de nied' access t o ve ntricu)ar
Ci rcu lation'. ' .r /
. . .
1'1'1 . tenOtial f~r' !luto-o~idation o f norep l~eph r ine
wa s reve n te~" by a'; o.n aS~O~biC ACj(f veh~cie~' '!-.I0 .1~
/' so lut (on of ascorbic . acid has ' bee n show n to ' p ro 'tect 95 \ o f
f·
A~ima1s 'We re in f used f o r ' a r ange o f 4 to
. ~ ~. .. . . ..
;.'.., ', '
.. ' , , . " . . ,' . ':, .., ' . ': , ' .
• t he norepinep~ ~ ine released . by the mi n! ~um.p ~,or ~t ' least5
d,ays , 1 1C le i nj an.~ e.t :· 011 1 0', ' 1 9 8 ~ 1 : "~.lswas" ~~d ' Jo n.$~on : ~ 1 ? 8~ ~ :' ,
' me a s u r ed no repi nephri ne l e vel s 'wh i c h were above t he le ve l of
. , ' • • • . . ' , ' • 0 ' .
· non-de·p i:e t~d. 'a n l~a 1 9 .- : 9 'da y.s· '_a f ; :e r in '1 ~ l"' tlon ' a t the s'a~EI
i nf~~lon r a t e o~ , 5 U9/h~ . .. ~lea r ly . the . inabi l 1t y -ec ',r e p l e t e
n·ore p inephrin'e . is no t 11.k.ely to .-be .due ,·t o 1 t s de te r ior'at loli
.... , ~ .. .,.
so-
. . . .
10 d ays before d e ca p t t ac Ion i n t h is S ~ udy .
O.Ds t r:~C' t lon o.f the ,:annula is o ne " po88i b l~ s ou rce ;'"f :0- .












failure , but d ifficul t. · to isolate . one , a n i Ma l ' s
h is tolog i cal r e c ord i ndic a t e d a b ~al ~ ..ass at the t ip ~ f' the
c an nu la p la~e.. e n t s ug ges ti ng the Pds s i bl e obs t ruct ion of th e
ca~nu la by COagulated"l:ilOOd:. " no t he.... " n i rn~l had an a~~~ r~nt
i nfection a t. ,t he s.lte Of . the · cannu la tip . ' Da ~; from t.he,':'_ .
4n~?,al,s d id . not al t er- t he ou tcom~ of th e ' e x·pe .; i me nt.•
Si'nc~ thepu.IIlP' d? ~ ,po~ : ea ch .~ ~ tea~.Y flow ,~,~ te
un t i.l 4 hour s . a ft e r ' it nee - bee n I mplante d , t he cannula ,would
• ' . ' '~. , "t,
be IlOst 's us ce p t i b le to' bl ocli.inq 'dud. nCJ .t h e" i ni tia l per i"od of
..~ , - ... . - .... ., -
i naC~i.v ~tY_. . . '. . '. ., :: :'. .: .:," ~ , : \ .' '.
. No unt f'ea t8~ .c()nt f'ols :W8f'8 ; f'u n :ln ' t h.h 'e lC pef't~e n. t :
To deteflll~n, ~h.t ~!'~ ~.P- 4 . tr. ~~~~I1t; aCc~ le. f'~~.8.d~ . ~~~.~~~~ .·a·s · . .; . • ,'
. 1n 8lCpe~.l~. nt one ,' data. ; f f'_~;..'tb. t wo l;n.fU ~ }.on . ~ f'~~p~ . ve r e
. .colla"sed ,an d all k l nd ling. a nd b l och_ tcal ' pn amet e n .ve r e .
. . ~ ." . . . ," ..'
cOlDP~n~ ~ . t he ~P-4 /I ~d .•lJ~.l.\~' Q~~PS ,o.~ ex~u l .. e,nt. \ : .:.
. .. : ' n i ma.ls f f':' . ·..~th up.t: l~.nt s ".n~ · ~ f'e.at8d ~ l n ~':le ~ame " ; .
J ,~~nn~ i~~ .~S l.d~ ff' OIa t .he ~~~p.~~p ·S U.~~. i-Y ~ nd V.~i.~~.e, (, ~ 1"
i nf us l on , the on l y p f'ocedu f'a l dlf f e f'e nc e was a 'g f'eat e"f' .
-:;:~::~~:::::::::::~ . ::h::~:::: l ~: ·:::.:;~,·,~::n:n:>::
\- ~ lg~ 1-f ~ Ca nt d lHu.nce. 'dl~~}.ng~hh·i.ngt'he , ~o li.~pa:ed l nf:u~~on ' : .
.g~oup,. f ~om t ,h; . ,OS P; ~ '~ ~~~ ~.,~ ~f l~ ,~~~,;i~~,t· o~~: w4s ,' ~ .I. owe r ~·D ;. . .
t~f'eshol d . f Of' the i n"~,udon. g f'ou.P .~t (l6) ~ 2.6~; . p.:O~.I.:~ It h
-U~Cl"'~~', th' LcVd"iU'lonp'O~'_.+' '':';ClU.l ';. - ', ..'. h
. -t-.it:
,J












.';1l! P ~~ nt~ t fon· :and' 'a ne' t he sl~ '48 :~ou cs ~ef~a ~h·re~~.ol d · I '
: t esting, wou l d _ ~ owe r the AD ' th re's ho~ .
. t~o kindli nq po!l l:' ame.te~~ ~~ie . ~ 'i '9 n i fi'~ a.ntly d ( Ef~ re nt.
. . be t w~~n the i ~f~~ion" '9~~UP : a n~ the: · ~i~ i·n.e g ro~~p fr om ",
. ,. ~xpe l:~men t ' c ne , .An ima l ~ .~ n •the ' in f us ~on. g. rou~ . had : low.e\ .,,_
l ev e l s o f teJ.encepha lic'norepinephClne I t ( l SI.-4 . 41 , p ... OOl)
an~ ~,nd red' SiO~ifica.ntl:r: fas t~e~ (t (Hi) .-~,;·~~ . P_~ ~ D.~ 2 ) ~~an" :
t he sali ne group . -No s ig nificant di f fe re nce was found on " .
. th~' la~e nc~ to 'Cl0tu~' ~ea~~re · · ~ t(l~ ) .l.49 ; P.".16 ),: Wh i C!l ' ~a ~ ' "
"t nt·e r nied i '! t .e be t ,we e n t he ,sa line group, and . the DSP- 4 group .
. :' ;'1 ", .' ~ "" ',' . : , " " ' .
f rom ex pe rtlllent o ne. • . " ,





CHAP'tE:R 4 : " EXPERIMENT 3
. .
\
" . r ·
."04.1. 'Introduct i ,9,n :-
· ' t ',· ·
. . . ..
.."a nd "u n ne noq- infuslon-'-gr oups were ~dded as necessary
. . . i, . ," .. .. .
:: w ith. l .n · eKP~f in:e.nt .co~t r~ 1s •
• TtuflltQthods wer:e un changed unl es s otherwise
: . In'di·ca~9d ·~.: · ' A~ suRlllla:rY £'01.1,01 8 . ' , . .
Fifty -:th ree . an lmal s (190-280 ~ at th e time of
"., f~j ~ ct ion ; ' w~re . 'randO~lY a~8 i~ne~ \ 0 . 1: of 4 -gr ciups , OSP· 4 .
al~e ( ~ ;' l i·j ;" ·8a li n.e ,alOl\e' ( N~ 14 l , · i>sp~ 4 . ,.d nd · no r epi nep hri n'e. - . •. .
i~fueiot~~.13), ' and, 'oSt'- 4~ a nd- _~eh l C le i~f:.U 9 1·O~ ( N';'lJ -). · .




" . .. ?" .
Surgery ,was pe r fo rllle d 7 ,to 1.0 day s, fo llo win g t h~ i njec t io n
c'f ~GP'- 60 8 5A ' - {a l l qr oJpsl • . And DSP-4 (DS P- 4 ,g r nuR lind .two
. ' . '
i nfu s ion .g roups ) or the sal in e ve hic l e (s a li ne group) ; The
' fi ,:s t two ' ~ roups wel-e ' implanted ~ith an' _e'l e c t ; bde ai.~ed at
· t he ba solat8"r'al nucleus: o f t he amygda l a , while t he ' second
:' t "
two groups were implanted with ·bo t h an amygda l oi d' electrode
and a c annu l a p lac.llld int'~' the i e eeeei. '...ent r ~cle . s~
· elect-r-.<roe placements ~entere~ around t he dorsal aspect" o r .
,. , ' . . ,... . . . - . .' .jus t above, t he bllsoillteral nue t e ce in the previous two
· - , .
expe drnen ts , t he elec'trode was . l owere d to 8. 6 mm ve ntra l
f r oin SkU:1.1 ins~ead of · S. 4 1lU'II. : Al l oth~r coordinates were '
unc hanged," - A male Amphe nol 'c onne ct or pin attached t o bne 'of
. . . -; " . .
t he . screws . ae,clj r ing t he'. de ntal c.eJlen~ ' t o th~ J1.ead ,",a~ . ,ad d e d
' a nd connec ted .to th e ·c abl e -sh i e ld ing"~al ready grou nded, .
. I ,•., .. " -" , ' .
du ri ng , eeen . k ind ling sess,io n. · _
, .. ~he' : an ima l~ 9 ta~ ted ' t~~ \ . ~ aY ha ndlinga nd :"l d~y
·ha.b t t ua tion sess i~n seve n t;, ~~n' . ~~y s ~ ft,er s~~gery , pr(o r ..
to t hr e's ho l d te8t ~ng o r mi n ipum p i\llpla nt~tt.on • . The ' . .
rlIin'ipump s w~re ' U 'll ed .,, ~th a ~ i nljj e ~S solu ~ i on ~f 20 ug) ul
nor~p1nephri~~. an~ ~ ;.:l\, ' C"' / v ) ~'9corbi c ' add , or t~
. ~j:~gers/ll8 ii:OrblC .ab.l d sOl ut1onalone: : At.· a conce~ t'ratlon .oL....
20 uljj/u l, the pump cs"e lJvere d 10 ug/O . 5 u l / !),r o~
. .
nore p i nephrine Icv ,' The pumps we re in c uba t e d ,fo r 4 hours
prev~ous to i~p.lan tat1~n i n a' s~l ~:ne l!IC?lution k~~t; at 37
o;Iegre8 s c e ntigrade . ' ltindl1ng was pe r fo rmed ~ntil tw o ~tage
" J








de capita ted I to ~f hou ~s " fte r t he last sel :y Jl: e . .. The
du ra t ion of ' t he f int AD f ol} owi ng thre:llho l" , test i ng wa ~
"Jdde~ to the .l ls t .of k indlim., pa r" meters e ea s u r ee ,
;.'
4. J Results a nd Dis cu s s i on
sevinty pe rce nt o f t~e e lec t rod~ placement s wer e
d irect ly i n)h& b" sohte r al nucleus of t he amyg da l a , ....h i l e
twe.nty percen t we r e wi t h in I nun ! U g.• , 2, P!il 64) . One
e lec t r~e was de f lecte d upo n in s e r t i ,on out s i de t he amygd.a l a
r es ul t i ng i n a tip l oca t i on a t th e h ippoc ampal-cort ical
bou nd ary . S l n~e no AD w:iu elic it~d dur i ng thresho~d t~e t i ~9
. , " _. , .......... ,
and t h re e s\lbeequent k in dli ng at t e mpts, t he ali i . ,a1 wa s '
, r.e j ~c ted :. up~n .. '~ a ra1 n~t io~n o f ele C~r~d" plac ements. ' t he re
ap~"ea red t o b~ no co r relat ion be t~een el~ctrode ' l oc at i on and .
, " ' ,
", " th~ , "ani.~ ls ra~. °1,ki ndl ~ng .
-~.... : One a ni llal died 7 da ys f~i lo"'in; DSP- 4 t rea tm lit ~t. '
,a nd 4 a~ ima ls d ied Wh il~ unde r i~~stl\!IIi. du~im;3 t he
ste ~eotaxi~' s urge rY. J o.f t he .. h'av~nQ had the . ~P-4
ueat~ent . Two a n i llal s ,d i e d und er an'u theaia duri ng
.. i~ i pu~p -aurge~y . I ci f t he r!., h~ v i n9 h~d t h . DSP~ 4 t re a t llent .







~ i. " .
: 1
.. .:
record"i ng~ •• ri nap~,.! · 2>ni~al a which' had h~~ DSP-4 ," ,~ -'
t r ea t ment" ~. r. r\~s.:.uS.d 'a 8 t he y were:"c l oa r l y ·.undorw oight a n'd
' f r~"~li,~ ' i r- :'a~p'-'arance .: All o the r a~'i ll a ls' "' ap~811red"';:~ltn~
an d ";e.~ l ~room~1~ . " ,'" -: ~< , 'L:; .' , " . ' :/ .' .
. , ' f h e ' r es ult s are s~.wll·rl~~d: i n t a b l e ) (pg . 65)."'
- - -I~·· · : /'..::r - -
~~c---- - -" . - '/
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• ,,,.,. ,,. ,. ••••••••••••• • • • • • "'.. " ,.;0" . ,." ,. ;. ,, ,;."',;"' • • "'•• • •
----------------;.----- -- - -+:._- --- --+~~ :~~~--+ --~~- -- ,,~~~~~: :~ .
'AD Th r eshold (uA l • J
. l4eain H . O 50. 0 60 . 0 ,4 7 . 5
S t and a r d Error 4. 0 7. 2 12 . 7 14 .3
. . N 10 12 ' 10 . 8
_ _ __ - - - - ---_ _ - - t - ":' + .. +..l":,-----
Lllngth of Fi rst AD (s ec)
Me an 19 . 4 11.8 23.0 36.4 :
Sta ndard Er ro r 3.5 1. 1 ] . 4 11 . 8
N 10 8 ' 9 7
.:._--_.:._-------_.._-----_._-+---_.:._--+.:. _------+------'-+-------
• of AD' 8 t o St l.ge -S .
Mea n . 5.5 7.] . S. 7 4 . 9
' St a nda r d Er r o r . 98 . 7 0 ,'97 .97
_..__~__~~_~~~~-----,;,:-~---+-_J: + ~~ +- _:~~__ +;. ~~_ .
Moto r;se tzuc e DJra tion(sec), . ,/' . . ' .' .:"
~::~arJ Er ror ~ } i:; .. ...]~ :~..5t ; 5;.::
. .,. ' 'W . , ' ,.-' 9 • 12- ' . ' 10 ·- . ...1 .
~~~r;;;~~i~,~:::~~~;;"~i~;~)~-:~:~~:-+-:-::~~-+--~:~:~+..:.--'~:~:
. ' . . Standa rd Error ' 3.1 " 3. 9 , 6.0 11. 7
~-~---~---~~~ ---_._~-+----~--- +--_::_--+ ~_:~!~~:----~-
Latency~ to- ClonuB ( u c ) ." - . ' . 1.
....-: "e an . 1: 8 . ' 10. 3 23. 7----:- -1-7. S_
"': S tandard ' eeee e.. 1 . S · 4.8 ' . 6.:S 4 .4 ·
~ :.._ .. ~-.--..._-_.~-_... .:.~-----_.:.. +--~-:.--+~-_ :~- -- + --:~:.. --+~-- -~~_ :
NE.COnc e n t r a t i o n (ug /O ) . ;. "'. . . . ' . .
~ ', ';::~dard Error : <~:L:.> ::~: ' . ' :~~: ' : ~: ~
.: N , 9 •.. . , 10 ' 10 e .
------:------••-_..---------+--------+ +-=------:+-----'l'-.
' DA; concen t r~~~:~ t uq/g l 3 .0e•.. , 3.0 5 ' , '4•.61 ' 4 ~ 2 e
:. :.:.; : . '_ .: ..:tandar~ E~ r~r 9 · 5F 1 0 ' ; ~ . 10. 6 3 · 8 · ~ 2
-_.._----------------:-----.+--------+-----...--+-------+-------
5- HT. Co nc ent rat ion ' ( ug!o ) '. .' • '
Helin , - ". , ,1. 37 . 1. 1S . 1. 67 · 1, 32
. :tand ard . Erro r . ·; ; 9 ~ 1 2 ~~ .• u ' ~ p •.14~ . 8 . 1 .~ · ,










Aoa 1;';9 15 o f va r i an c e reve a Ie d II sign i fican t group /effect on
t he first "0 'dura t t on i F(3 . 30 1'"2 . 97 , <.OS ) . -f.. post hoc
Tukey t e s t indica t ed th a t an imals rec e i v i ng t he. vehicle
. . - , /
. l nf u g i On d is p .~ ,\Yed. longe r- ADs t n ll," the sa line treated -g roup.
The r a W<lS a significant g roup e ffect o n t ~e AD dura t io n ot:
the f irs t s~ag'e five se t eu ee ( F (3 , 29 j - 6 . 27 , · p <. 005 1. Both
. , ' .
i nfusion g roups a isplayed "l onge r stage f i ve ADs tha n t he
DS~~4 group . a nd t he veh i cle i nf u s i on "g r oup disp layed long e r
AD durat i ons -t h.an . t he ~a li ne grou p as well •
. TII;ke n togs t .he r these r es u lts t n/ iCl1te th~~ e ithe r ' ,
the p r oce s s o f , ca nnu lation (insertion , u~der Ilne~thes1a a nd
s ubcutaneously, of ,II lIIini pump IiI t ~ached t~ · a - cannula Inee e t ed
i n t o a latEi ltal ' CElt'eb.t' al: ve n t:ici e . t",o 'da~~ pt''ior t o
" k i nd.l1 ng \.. , or t he ' i n f u iit~n , . ~'t the Ringe'~I/as~orbie ~c.ld ) /
vehich can lenqthen, the .AD "du t'ati on ,initiat,E1 d ,bY'Il , kindl ing "
st i"muius. A~ d~t'llt ion' :doe s no t ' a ppear '. t o be r~late~'""to th'e ' .
sev~~ ity ~' t t he ki~dli~ ' j nduced :s~ ~zu r~ or to the - .
suscePt i b.i~i ty of 7.~.e ani~a l ' t o ~h8 ~ilng p~dc~s s . l ~o~O
AD may be" l~dl catl ve o f a' high degn8 ,of' ~ippocaI!lP~ l '
a c tivi t y ~or', Eng.al, et Ill. , 11?78 l demonstrated an
association o f , i ncre a s ed 2-deox:(gluC?se up,take in the
:._ hlpPlicallIpus wi thOAD durati on .an'd'· notse t eure st~ge- \:luri ng ' ..
, .~ niY·9d ll lO ld k i ndli ng . '; n:~y ~~ggaS ~ ad , t hat~ n alt~t' nate-
, s ys t e'llI exist~ for' the c;je ner-8 t ion of._iocal' Ap '·th ~ t may be
__. :', i nd~ende ~t of been.:pa'r~~d a ;jd' ·o~~erali~~d s'e hure~·




f ound t hat rats . t h a t initially e e epond t o amygd<lloid
s t imu tat"ion by long ADs' tend t o ~ l nd le f a s t e r "t ha n t hos e
t 'ha t respon<;l~ho r t " Qq . It i s un c Lee r ho w cannul~t i on. o r
th e ve n t c ie may account f or t~e se ' results , e sp ecially whe n '
the' in :fu s ed group s o f ex pe r Ime nt; 't wo d i d :n ot differ f r om t he
.' " '. . ,
no n-in fu sed g roups of ex periment one on AD dur at ion.
~O· group effects were found on -any of the othe r
\
ki ndling pa rameters, o r on ne u rot ransmitter leve ls . Th i s is
some what s urpr i sing gIve n t he DSP;-4 effec~s demonst rated in
. .
experiment one and .t wo . The" raw da ta i ndica te a creee
dichot :,my i n .~~e ~1stributl0·n . of sc C!res on "" .t ,,"o, va.cillbles ,
,o f p cim~ry "i n t e r e s t : t he numb~ r o f ADs ,t o ~k i nd le . , and -the
'nore p-i neph r l ~~ c o nce nt r a t l oJ'\' 1n the ,DSP- 4 gr oup { s~e fi9"' , ]
a'nd ' ~ . ·pgo 68~nd 69 '1~ ' 'A"Fishe r exact ' t es t 'wa s perf6rl\lEf~On
'~ ti ese t wo variab les b~twee~" gr~:P8 o.s ing 't he i ;:'"es't score i n
the ~~'line g~OUp a s" th~ " ~ i' i te ~ l on cutoff po'ln t , " o~ t he "~a s l'~
. ' , 't ha t the'saHne 9~~UP ' rep~~~ent;s a ~an~e of~core~
.cepJ;'e.s e'nt a ti ve .e e . i~tact . an,imal s: Th is was ,.a...value o f 5 for ,
. A. Os:to. a.tags 5 ' 'and '0.2,9,"ug/ g fo.r ' no r e Pi ns pht".( ne'
COnCf!lntr~t~on . , with " r~spec t to' t he ' fonn~ r . var iab l e , t he
DSP- 4' group . (p<. 0 1 ) , ,no r epi ne phri ne infus ion fJro up' {p< . 0051'-
' . " , " , , " ,', l .
and .;·veh icle infusion group (p<.,OO5l a ll differed
. ~ i~ni'ficantiy f r6m tti~' sa line g roup , ~~ggest ing 'a :.; -.
'. S ign l f ~C~n~ a~ce~erat.~ ~~" O~...k!~~ " d.U~ -, t~ ~SP- 4: t.r~ a,~~e n t·• .
Norepinep~,I'lne lev~ls :we r e signU lcan.tly.. IO,wer i n 'the DSP-4
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.l a r ge t e l e.ncep hllUc b l oc k su ch a8 the o n• .• II ~ a~.d he r e _ y
ma sk poss ib le ' increases In per:iven t r i cular , t l s 8ue ,
• A~ a~Cel"ra~;on ~O f kindling 'In ~t.h i nfusio n .gi~uP~ . :
', . ",.i Ufou t II 'concom l ta n~ de,c rease in norepi~ephr i.ne \ ~evels ' at
i:h~ t1118 .o f -sacr~" :e~q~.89.ts at ~eu~ ~~r.~.e · poSS~biilt1e 8 1 :
11 tha~ .no r~p l neph r.l ne lev,ela .we.re . l ow' I n ~ t h, l.1;y 'but
Inc reaoe'd l\)Ye r t~~ ' ~OUrs9 '~f ~k i n'd l i nQ ; 21 that DS ~- 4 •
tre~'tm~ nt 'may I nauc.e . ,ac~eler,a·t i~n ~ f' ki ridlln9 by a ' J1l ~Ch a n l ll~ "
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. ' . . .
reco nc lIe Con s1de r ~ no. ,.. th,e,8UCC:~8~ Q~ B _IBw~~ ,. nd. ~~n~ ~o.n. ' . .
( 1981 ) 'ln ra ls l n~ norep in ep h r i ne levels in t~~ -corte~ . 1,I 11 ng
" • • . •. .. ';", -"r·":
. co.r t i ~ 1.1 ti ~.u• • ••ay e d was ad jacent t~ the s ub ara ch noid
~pace .a t .whi c h the ,l e ve l of nor·.p i nePhri ~• . would bf! h i gh . It.
";,:hal" t he , C:·~nce.ntrat ion ,of . nOreP.l .neph~ i ?e . l ~fU ~~d : 0n.e ; ; :~












cannu tation,LI-n.fI1s-1Oii--;;;;::eou re lIIay it sel f ac t t o acc e I er e ce
k i nc!1im,j re9a rd l~ ss o f norep i nephri ne levels.
,I t i: po s tl,lla t e.o t~a~ norep i nep1rine l evel~ wer e,
..--: de p I e t.ed at. t he t i llle .of 'd~~lfng in it l¥"l .o n, bu t i nc r eas e."
by .t he time t he anl11.415 we r e de cap itated ( 2-3 . h r, followio CJ
th ,a second s ta ge fi ve seizure ). . Th ~.S.. tilcp l.anat ~ ?n ,wo u l d
acco u nt fo r t he a ccelerated k. indii~,j·ra te, g i v e n an i ntt i a l
dep l e-t io n 'o f no~e p 'l il ePhri~~, a nd y~ t sati~ fy . b oth the
hypo th,esis ;ha,t norep~ nePhrin~ ' !erV~8 ,t o i nh i b ~t the
k in~~~'~.g pr~~~~s -• .and ~he eaf t tp a t ,. ~or~P inephr ~ ne ~' l~vels
\<1'8:8 hiqh a t th e tiKl.G o f an im al s acrific e . G1v.en . t~e · fac t ·
t hat the -~eYere ' , ~~du~tion Of ' norepi nephrine 1evlllls : t'ol lowi ng-
:. "" . ,: .' .",. " : . ':. -~ :.... ,:
~SP- 4 treat~e!l t : r .8Plai ',ls .u~ch,ange~ ; : for,:,a t l e..!~ ~ :,8 ~e~kll_
( Sw~nn . ,1 9 8 4J. a'~d t~~t ~~~ma l:S i ~~" e~'pe r i~en~ J ,were .
8ac E' LHc~d on a';e..&~ge" :w (~h i n: . 30 :cia y 'g fO l l~i·ng'-Ds'~·-,4 . - · -
. t rea t lllen't i ~~ ~ s : e xpia na~,ion . s~~~~ -~nU~81Y ;. ~ S:l~C~,' e h e, •
POSI;~ l~ted . cOlI\pe nsa~~~y Ple.cha~isll\s .]ld ,no t 'oc c'tir l ri'_tllose
'. ~'~'i-~a+~>'~ ~'e;~i~9 "~~P~ 4 tr~ a~;~nt .. a~ne . " i't mus t ~e_ as~'~~,~d
th a t:' ~he's,e mecha nisms we; e t r lgg~red ' by the cannu'la~
',', :. " ' .' 'i .... ', l ' . 'qon/lnfu'sio~ p r~ce~ure.eIllPIOyed i n :,t he t wo i nfus1~n ~ro,ups.
' rur t~'rnioie . s i nce nore pi nephr ine ' 1evels 'o f . t h e ' t wo -,i nfuSio n
' . ./;, " " , ")' , . '- :. : '.. ' " " . ,,' - , " ' " '. .',, ' ' : ,',;. ' "
.gr oups. i n : e xpe r i me nt ~ wer 8 "1 0,,,":er , than , sa l ~ ,,~ -cont rols, t e.
llIus t 'be ;at~ sullled ~~~'t 'pr;C~du ra l ~Lf fer~n~~s::" t n ;'e):p~ri~ent
" : ,' ,,': • .. " . ', ' ,. ' " .' - - . ' t '';: '
th,ri!l~ aC,cq un ted: fo r t~e"raise: 1~ norepi nephr.~'l1e : lel(819 •.
' The ~e , wer~ . c r l t ·i 6 a L t _i ine and age ' d i f fe re nc~"' bEl t'we~ ' ~h~ tw~ ' '''-
!. .
the s prou t ·t ng o f norll.d ren~ rg ic fibe rs 'is one
m·e'chanism -J;ha t .could 'b~ r e sponsi bl e f or re i ns ta t i ng
n ~repin~phrin\l ieve I s . '0 .",9 fO l:" m of spro~ti n 9 , _t~ e ' l es i o ll-
: c a ns t S.t e nt .with that of experiment 3 <.2 to 6 week&: Madison
.: . . . . . . . . ~
' . ,~~_d .Da 7.i ,e. ',~ :9.~ 3 1.' , · b\.i ~'. "?"." b~ ' ~n~uc e~ ~~ de s,~.ruct iO\Of
, c holin e"f g l c neurons and not ,no r a dr e"ne r gi c neurons (Cr u t c her ,
. .
. i nduced Sympathe;t ,lc s pr~U ~lng~f pe r.i Phe·ral nor adre ner gi c
f 'i be/:,!> t o forebPa in s i t es , occ u rs wj.t h in a tinlefrcune
72
t he l n i tla tion o f the expe d~ent (~~ S 9 vs 40 0 9) . and ~ he
t i~ di ff er e nce be t ....e en i n j ecti o n and " ki ndling lias "euch
;."~~8.:0 ·~ ' An'~t~e r _'~·o~~.·-~.f.: s",r.~,i1,~:lnq ', , " ~he :·, 1 ~s't on- ~·nduc.ed . " '
· · :i:~'::~:~;t ':d:':~::.::/:::::::~.~:·i;:; : . ~:: :O~: :.~C: !;~;:
.' .a~d : N l e tO~,~ampe~ro , ' I \8 ~,-: ~ i s,,~ ,~:e~,~o.nse : app~~~s-' to ' ha~,e
·'·t wo,. ~l ·~ ~ t.~~,~. , · g, t~~e~. ; _, ; , . tY:~i~~i~ , : ,taP.i·~: o~~~~ : ts, ta r: tl~9~ " " "
. :: wi t hin ' 4':-5 day~ .:ait~~~ :t~e .l~sion i ; a:nd:,: a. f~ ~S l;·S·h~t t ,
'. . ' dura,tion ' ( w "' nin~ W-:i.th/ri· ,~· : · re'l"·, :toire~ksl ,'.C:M~ac~ erhe s' th~ fitst
_ stage,. tetllled reece t ve ~Yna pl:'.ogenes i s . A second. s tage ! '
. ~~~Rled ', 'co~pens~ t~ry : ' ~oi l a t~ c~ l ' Sf,mJ't i~Q' ::';iS', i::ti . ~~cteJ'-l:UQ
:..b~ ' a ~ ~'~~.'~n:~.e t "fl , ~~ .' ,;" :.~o~,t.~'~ : ' ·4f.t~r · ie~'fon~' ~pd·/il~'ng' .l
d~dtion"l ,for: -at l ,o'; s i , 6 : inOn~h,B I '{Gage " , et ' ~ 1,; , .19 83a l .
'1 98 l~ j ' ~ ' , <;on'8 id~~~ "th~ '.t 1Ile. : 'f~~~,,' rea,ct~,ve : sY na~t~~~e~,i.S
;;::~ :;:::~O::;::::":'"!:::.y::::.:::;t::;::f::::;~::":'.,.
.".:,,/~·.~~i~~r,~nergl~ '''n ~·~;b~8 ' ?~'~ ~(~a t'l.~~~ ,i ri : t~e ' ,l,a.t~ta l' · teg::'~_~_7,:1 .
' ."
_ ' I
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p~ocedu[" .. l_ uced ,t h e IprOUti~g' r·espon~~ • .th .U".see~/
. u nllke ly .sl,ne e \t did not . appear ee-eeece I n exper !llent "2 •
..4h~' yo\.m ge; ~n i .lIls o f experi.en ~ ·thr ee 1I~; ~ave be~n ';~e "
su~cept ibl~ ' t o c an nu la tio n/l. n f us i on --ind.uced , c OllIpensator y
... r . mechanh~s . -It haS" ' b~;~' - r epor ~~d th~t both · ·~Ym~ath.~~~~
sprout i n\). and . C'eac t .l ve sy nap togenes is .de c Li n(ls wj.ot'h. ag e
'. , .' .
(Sch e f f at al. , .i97BI . ~ 1 ~houg h . a scor b l ~ a c i d ~a s bee n
. r ~ported ' t~ , af f~ C.t , ~o~~~~ nerg iC ', ne'uro.s..ran.~mi~Sion· -, .
( Hadj iconstahtinou ·ahd". Neff , 19 83 ) there f8 no-evtdenee t ha t ,
'.' : :'~ ;::' :6::;;:';~::1::~l;::: :; ::::~.::; . ~~~:<::.::::::'. :.'
' r ~p;.~ 12::::;:: ;::t:~:;~· ~·~~:h:Y'1::~~:d ~::;:,::.~~r,,' .,
':, ' ~:. ". ; per i _ nt J i , ,t he: ptle nolflenon o f ·a~eu~u·la tio;' ·. i: t:a ~ t _ 'f o llows, .
.'~::;~::~r!~~:~ttE:~~:~c::::d:~;~~~:z::~ ., ·~· ~;r. l ·· ·
l~~~ ized . · .i ll.i ~?". , ac~~~.~ at ion~ 1:0 'Vle . ~~oe n~c " t ihq~:; ltOn "
" :pr od ma f "to ' thee "l es i o n' s.i t e . ( s e e wll U . ::and SlIIi t h , . 198 5 ) . '
. .', . '. -'. - . . - ' . , /.
- Accumulation o f nor e p in e phr i ne 'i n de';lener 4t~ l ocus ~. _.", _.

















at -r e dc ce c co nc:enire t lo ns (.R.l.jCha r d s,o n anl1".ree ceo...l ~ z . 19 7 3 1.
· , :. . I ' .
"s enc e deg ene r at ln q ne u ro ns are r etrac t o!<1 f rom th e ir: . t~j"llli n" l
· Held:, . b l OChe~ l c:a l a ssaY's t"'7s tl: i c t ed t o terJll i na l ··";ie l .rts
- . . .
wil l no t de U "ct .t h e "m i ne b u il d u p {Wil li s ' a t a l • • 19R 41 .
. . ~ - ~ . .
· Ac c ulIlul<'lt l o n hoJs bee f! o bse r v ed i n the ONB .when ell illll1ne d "i
· ....ee.k a fte r DSP- 4 treatJl'le n t t ac ne ec n et . 1• • 198 1 f • .Ho_v~ r .
, t here ,is no ev lden~e t o date t hat a ny a.pe~ t o f t he
~ll~nu la t l on/ln f u slon :pro~edJ~e.g. B u rO i d"a~' . tre~s .o e '.
llscor 'blc acid) woul d e nne nce o,r" pl:'ot ~ act' t he 'le sion-Induc e d
",tlc c umul ll;t i on' a.l '.'no repi nePhrine , . Ln or de r t o e xp l ai n 'why it
Occur~e~ i n i n f u se d a nima ls and. ' ~9t i n oIlI n l lll",19 treate~ '''' lth
D~P-4 a~9_n. . A8.~~lng that-. t he ca nnu l a t,lon/ l n~~~ion I
pro ceda re , cou l d e nh ance no r-ep'i nephr-i ne "cc\ lIl1u l .. t. ion~ a
. . .' .. ' . ' . . ~.
s ho r ter ~ i_ pe dod betwee n DSP-4 ..d,.inistrat ion ..nd " n lma l
sa c rUl~e ' i n e~pedlll8 n t ] · may ac co u,nt fo r why theae an i ,...ls .. .
-appe ared- t o ha ve no~al ~orep i nephdne ·leve la . 'lIS. OPPo~-:d _~'~'
· t ho s e .. n i . ,, 111 in . Ilpe r i~en t . 2.
' Th.e s e co nd, p; opo sal !Jta~e. that DSP-4 ...cce le r atea-· .
k l nd ~l n. by • _ ch,nls. o t he , thSnn.l,s~ l ns'h,'ns . s . l s tlo",
ho _veE' ' ,f~' seem s un likely considednll t ~~ s pec if i c eee ien -o f
~SP-4 -on lOCUli, co . r u l e us neu ro ns 'p ut1 l ne d i n c hap t,e r 2.
DSP-4 tr~a tment cou l d prekindle b rain ~ i tes 'who s e .
re ~ r'uit~e n't ls ne ce . s a r y f 'o r , t he elt Pr e.88ion o f 5. fu ll m~tor
· seizure induce d by amygdaloid k i ndling , thereby fac1 li tAt t no
, , . ' . ' . j . . ' . • /: , •
, t h e ki'ndli ng p rocn. . Had t n ls o cc urred a t tne iII.IIIVgdallll ,; , a




' . ~ .:





:~.e pe:t i i iY~ · !lt ~ ID:IU l ~~'iC;n;, ~ f" .~·in~ li n~ . low~:r f\ ~he · t;.h ~eah~ l d .
eee .~YO~~l ng an -;' 0 . ( R ll~. 197 21l1",", The r~ was-no d if fe r~ !,ce
!-,.~tw.e:e:~ th~ ·AD ~hreshO~_d ' ~ f - DS.P;: 4 trea:-ed , an l~~~l.~ . ~~ ,thei r
c o nt r o ls. OSP- 4 t rea tllle n t cou ld I ti ll ha ve ee uee d
- . " -. . ' - . .
-, p r~_~1nd lfnq ~t e t eee ~econli' ary t·o . aUbl.~u8 n t amygd'alOld
. ': k indling, t herebY"-faCi lit~~~~g the oe n~r~ lon o~ ' ~ Ull mot o r ', .
t1 . . se i}ur e s • .It wou ld be ne c e s s ar y t o r e cord f r om the se s it s il
. .~dU ~ i ;9· Q~li" 4 ~~minhtra t i o~ t o a ns wer t h is quest i o n. The re





1':. ~cine f or 6·0HOA t r e a t me n t .
" ' 1'1)8 t h ird proposa l ~e XP la ~ ni nq ~i nd l lng acce le r~ ti~'l'
• . witho~t a ' cqncoml t a n t d ec reas e in nOU P i ne phr ine ' l e vel s is .
. " ' .t hat , t he c l nnuiation/i1;' f usion procedu re lill y a cce i e ril te · '
'k i nd li ni;J u gatd l ... o f ?Orep ineph r i ne ,l e ve h . Th ia propo~ai
sugge . ts .ui t i p l e _chani~ i~·vo lve d i n. t he .fa ci li t llt i o n, ,?f
" " k i ndli n~ ,:ro.ce ~. , w h. i~h i nclud!,8 , ~ut I~O.t neceullr lly ,
no rep i ne p hrine de pl et i on. ' As co r b i c acid has a ~t.agon i'zed t he
. p ;'~On'fulunt a ~d ' ant l~o·nvu l ,!a nt e ffec t ,. 'o f apo"!l0rph i ne
a~ ld n is tra t'i on de pe nd ing o n t he ~illle In d ' d9S4~e '~
'apo~rPh lne ' ,'a/" i n i ~ tra ti On IWll co'x i t . d . , 1984 ). G.t ;' e n t he ' '
cOlll.p l ~x · pa t te r n o~ act i~n i n conj unc t io n wi t h' a po lllo rp hine
. .
adllli ni s~r4t ion it 1e d i f fi ~'tJ.t "eo e x t rapo la t e to t he , res ul t s
found be r e , I'\Ore to t he 'po i n t , Mc l n t yr . et a l,' ( 1979) us e d
ven t c i e con t,r;'l~ ~h'en IIt u4y i ng ' t he e t ·fe ct. o f i ~v 6-oHD" · on '
arnygd~lO ~d Id m1Ung . ~i th~r the veh i c l e ( O. S' ee e e eer e a cid
. , : .
a nd aa ll ne ) or 6-oHDA we r e i n j e c t ed one .... tl k pri o r to
~ . . . ' . I
-'-- "'40" .








.. ., . " .
k i ndling . '• .H-DA pretr e,':tntti' ~t;" "bu~t that o f th.e vehl :1e
alone , accelerated IiTY9d tl iO l ~ k.,1 nd11"9. Af ter .6 stal1e-;-5
co nv uI s 'ions , :a c t i ~a ted . i n t he ' p t:i ma r y ' amygdala , arl a nima l s
' . ' . " < . •• • - , " . ~ " •
e e ee . k.indled i n cne seco ndary amygd al a on 'the o t he r s i de-,
- .
~-:OH DA t r e a t e d anlm,ah kind led . fn te'1- t ha n ail c ont ro l
gr6up.~ e xcept, "" of the.V~ hiCle ccn c r cf , Al~ho;on 't he r e '
~~e nd: i n~lcation . that. the vehicle ~rou.p k.!nc:lled fas ter tha,n
the othe r co nt r ol g roup.:._ i t impli e s tha,t, as co r b i c acid ,,!~Y
heve acce ler·~ted se.~ond a ry ki ndli ng . arven- that :5 u i c,f a
? ~5' :5~ lu t ion WlIS given 1 week 'prio r t o ' pdmary k ind li ng, '
t he 11lg'ritficance o f suc~ "'an ef..~·ct 1s' a ll t he mo~e re leva n t
c'on.S i ~et \ng t h a t ' 0. 5 ':ll/hr_·o f .8 '0 . 1\ asc,orbic a ~ id so l u ti.on .
wa s - i n f.us ed cont i nu.o~dy t h r o;"'g hout ,the k i nd ling proc e dur e
i n t hi s ex pe rime nt.
. ," ' . . , ... ,
. ~t ' r emain s uncle~r why' as co rb ic acid ;wou l d affect
k i~d li ng ~ , A.4 u_l ac ute i njectio n o f 1\ a1c6 rbic ee te i nto
: t he me d i.al · fo r'tbra i n b~nd le h:-s produced a Si? ni~ i cant
deP le t io~ o f striatal dopa~ine ' bu t 'd i d' no~ e~fect c OIi tt c d '
no re pine phririe le ve l s (wadd i ng t on and Crow ,' 1979 ) . Dopami ne
me a su res were not4f f ec ted by the a s c o r b i c ac id ve hic l e i n
t h is 8,xpe r ime nt. A.? co r::bic , a Ci d . a co f a c t or i n '~am t rie
. : me t abo l1 sm to norepi~epl'\rine. can d U fere ntia ll~ mOdU la~te
do pee Lne " ge n is t lInd a!'tagonis:t ' b i nd i ng' .s i t e e i n t he . , '
s t riatum ( Ha..hicon 9 t a nt1 ~OU and . Ned . l~ B J ) < ~nd i n~.~e.~8e
th!, uni t ' act i v ity reco rded in t he ' 8 t riatum\~ ( Ewi ng ,e t ; : 01111.,











.. ' " ~' .
c.
The; u,se o f l&et hOxy h urllne ' as ' th~ , il nea ~h~ ~ i~ f or .
tdntpulllp s ur ger y 2 days pr ior, t o ki,nd li ng h ·./llnother
poss i b~e me crlln ~s'm . for_~ k: i n~ li n~'. ,,:cc:ele t"lItion. Al .t.hO~9h . .
there ,is no e v idence I n th e t t eee aeue e r e g.u d i ng a
prOC~~VUlu.n t : ec:tion Of..Jruor inat!d hYd~ o;~t bOris ', ,'{t c:an ri~t . '
_ rule d ou t: Fluor l nll ted ; -nest he tt c·... · or "' J.tll ~e ta bo'llte~ ,
. neve ,bee n ob8"er~ed ~ n the .,nt'ac t n lb blt br a·l ~ a t. le o st "9 S hr ;
'a f t e E." "'d.. i ~1Btr llqon - I Wyrwi~z et d • • ·1 ~ 8 ] 1 . ind i ~atirig : that ~ .
77
. . ' . . . . .. " ."
I inert 8ub stan ce in . ~er.. of be at n f u nc t i on, ,i t i~ unclear '
how i 't llIa~ a~("on ki ndling ..) Addi t ional \ ee ee eet gro u ps
11. e • • n<X'ep ine--'ne /vehlc:le "! n f usud non DSP- 4 trea ted
. .: ~ . . ' . .
anima l sl co ul d hll ",e reso lved t he is s ue • .
';. .
.'
the- metho. y ~ i. ur ane , ';Ir ~ t s ..e taboli ; e s wou l d hav . _been
present at t tJe t i me lr.i ~d lin9 v.. s init iated .
Ano~;er J1\~cha n lslll by vh l ch , It.lndli ng ceu l d have. ~e ,:, .
. .. ac'~~ ier a ted l1i the adde~·· s l e e ss i'nhe r e n t i n "lttlt ·",i n i pu·. p
",..ur g e r y a p.p li ed 2 days befor~ k indl1 nl;1 a l a.n ed, and ~ he
;'elr e"s s lnher e~ t I n t he ,"con t lnuous pe e eeec e' o f t he _ I n i pulllp
an cl. the de ntal c e l'llle nt c .. p , Vur th.,rllloce. Arch er . e t .-a l. . , :
t -
. .
(l984bl lnd i c atecl th .. t DSP- 4 treatlllent pr od uce s .a ra t t t1...t
Is mala~aptlve ...nd mOre s uscep ti b l e t o s t r ess - i nduc e d
effects o n be h...v rce , · Hoveve e , s t ress o f · ...nother . form haa
.- . .
f o c us has in hibi ted the occurrence ofktndled seizures
' no e ffect lit all- on t he r at e o f acqqh~ tion o.f ttie k indled
.': se izu.~e, i t seems un li kely t hat t he ~t re8S i,nhe rent i n t he
ca.nnu lation/i nfus ion p rocedu re could have acce lented
kl ~.dling.
7B
·f ~tShO·~.k. prior ., e ach 'kindling ~~ t m\l l US ,....a s ' .found not 1:0
affec t t he r-ate of a mY9 ddoid kind~iliq acquisi tion
f Grah nst~dt and Ellertssn , 1984 ) . Footshock stres s ' h ~ s had
d i ffe r : nt ef.f~c ts on the . e xp r e s~ ion o,E t he 'd ~d led sei:l:llre .





9: to -date ha ve p roduced an .i nhibition " or ha dfo~m9 ' o f 9
' . - .. . .
($havit e e a I •• , 1984 1, or , enha nce d se i zure dur a t 'l o n. a nd
i ntensi ty '( Gr a hns te d t a~d Elle_rt8e~ , 198'4 ) : I t :appe a r s t ha t
~he fo ria of f oot eh ock" lndu ced !Jt r o)Js lIlay <lffect t he
,"e xpr e s sio n of _t he kb d 18d seizur e i n di f fe r ent ....ay s .. stress· ~" .
has bee n observe d t o 'po t e nt i a t e ene epilept.iform a f-fec ts ·o f
. chemic~llY~ induc'ed' ~ndlinq . Ep ile.pt ifo.~1lL...9.p~king a nd :.





I n co nc Lue Ion , pa rametric statiE~tics we ~~ i ns o n8 i -
(
I ' I'
t lve .e e the DSP; 4. e f f ects o n ki ndlin9J.~"te ll~d
no rep ineph -:i ne l ev e ls in ex perime n t 3 due to ma rlfe d wi t hin
o ro~p va r iabi li ty' in DSP- 4 t rea t e d r a te . Th'e 'P. i.*~ · e xac t
t .• ~t. howe ver ' i n~ ic llted that all - DSP': 4 t r e ated o ~o~·p~ ha d .
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fu·rthe ty.o r"~ » , t he g roup r ecei v i nlil bSP- 4 . " l one h" d a -
l igni~ ic a n t propo rtion of animals h.4v lng 19w no r eP l ne p h rl ne -:
" r eee re , t h ill wall no t t rue roe t he inf usion group.: Neither
r- .




" . " .
no ce p ineph r in e l e ve la . ~..,.e speci fica lly t he ,norep Jne p h rino -
'I nf u s i o n g co up : h ad le ~e ls equi v~le n t t o ; no t ' h i~he ~ th~n ,
, • • . .# " • ' .- .;
vehicle - i nf~sed .c a t s , The s e res u l t s i mp l y, tha t in itial
abl).Ormtlit ie8 I nd uce d by t he no ra d r e ne cg l c . ne u rotoxl n ~ ,w8 re .
', ' re veriled duri nQ ki ndli ng , t ha t ca n nul a tio ~ '!'nd/oc .as.co rb ic'
~cld i nf us ion llIay 'acce le u t e k i nd ling I nd ep en dently o f
nore p i ne ph d .ne l e ve l il: c e t ha t nor~p lnephdne de piet.1 on lIla y '
not'. be nec.sury tee ' k i n dli ng accele rati on ind u eelt by t-he
\


















·The -,p r Lnc Lpe I ' Obj e~thesi 8 ~er~: to
delllonst~a te : 1 ) tha t norep~neph ['ill6 depletion ' t hroLlgh DS~ -4
trea tment :acceierates '~mygd a lo i d kindl1nq, ' a nd 2 ) that
repiet ion of ; "nor e p i ne phri ne antago~ i%ell '~he dep letion",:
~ ~dUC~~ ~cceleration . Th~ results, ~ pe ri llle n t 1 cO,nf"irm
tho~e· · of. previous stu"dras r egard i ng the p t:'o'convulsant '
CHAPTER -5: GENERAL DI SCUSSION
. . . . . .
~~H·OA .~r .t~siO~8 Of . asce ndi.ng . nor.d~,.~erg i ~ bund l,~;~_ ~n
a myoda.loid k i nd li ng ( "rak~ a t al: , 198 3s l Ar.nold at d • •
19 1.3' Corcoran at a l,. ' 1974, 19 801 Mc Intyre, 19801 !,!CIntyre
at a j , ~ 197 91 Mohr lind ceeeeeen, 1981 1f hippoc ampal kindling
••( ~ra'k i ' e t a l . , 19 83 a l McIntyr e 'a nd Ed son", 198 2) an4
~e~CQ~t1cal ki~(n .i ng ( AI tman. 'a nd co rcor:an. 19B,3).
' DSP- 4 treatment i ~c reaised the latency ot onset . ~o
. ~ lonus. dud .ng '.t he· stage . 5 motOr ~eiz u re i n . e ~PB ~ iment .i . An.









inc re ased latency . ~o_ o~s e t__ ha5 l2,een p roduced by _icv 6-0HOA
....p r e t rea tmen t i n b~ .t h ad ';1lts ~ nd [i n f a n t s dur Lnq stage s
. amYQda loid .k~ nd; ed se ,izures (Mc.Intyre at al. , 197? ) . Acute
OM I t reat~en t" : ';';h ich inh ibi ts .Jdndling de·ve lopme nt by '
~rO lOngi ~? nor~p r~phrine a";a il~il ity at the: ey nepee ,
pr~uce.s ' s ho r t:. latenei~ s tq .c r c eue during _the s ta~e 5
, ' .' ( " , ":, " , Of •
ee l au r e · {. Mc l n t_~r e, et. e i., , 198 2 1"• . Alo.ng wi t h ,,, n · i nh i b i t 9 r y
ac tion _o n th~ -kl ndl-l og p"~O?e~9 ~ ,both s:tu d "tes 9ugges~ tha.t:
noe e p f ne phr.L ne ac ts t o ~uppre98 the eiprellsion o f prec lon\l8
m~tor. sign'e,du ri n~ ~:f'UllY 'ge~~ f' a ~ i Zed ~e l ,!u ~es~ ; sa nbe r g .;
o'~1I8nkopp ( i978 1 fo~ni:ithat fast' k l nd lers.- -cha~~c ter i~ t ical lY'·
. -" showed"sl1or~~: lat~ncies t o ~ lonic co~vu18 1on8,~ PU (ldox-:; ,'•.:'.
l c~ Uy. i ,n e x·ped~ent . 1 , norep ine~hdn_e '~ep 1e'H~·n. prod~C~d'
f ute r klndling ' an d long8r ·lat.n~ ie9 . kowev e r . thlr ' ~n s8t o f '
,', ' . , ' ,' ,
la.ten ey to c lonu,8 'during Am'yg~a loi~ ki ndling was n'ot
. a'ff ee t e d , by int rae~'rebrA~ " l ~jeetionB o~ 6-0HDA~ i nto
ascend ing norad r energ l c fi be i;s "( Moh r .and Cor co ran . 198 1) c c .
~y loc~ 1 i;,'='OHDA';'lndu ced' no~e Pi~~~~r ine 'de:p ,i~t i on 111. t he '
.... .
..... ~., -'..;.~. "
Toge the ,: , sne ee s t udi es
.'
(Mc I nt y r e _a nd . Ed~n ;' 198 2 ) .
82 ,
\ I
ind icate th~' l ab il e ' n_a;u r~ '~ f ' "t h ill . ph~-;'ome n~n , a nd - ' 5 Ug~ es t
t ha t 'i t ~ay be re str l ~ ted ' t o ' a~yg~a19i~ 'k i nd i i ng . ~nd
; . , _. ' ' j ' ' . , : - " ,
d e pletio n 'o f nore p i ne phrine a t . non;" f o re ~ [a i n , s.i te s .
'.In ter.p [e t a ~ i,c:' n of' :t h:ese r e..S·Ul '~5 COUld b~~
Sl; r;ng~~!lne~ .if lI\or ~' ,,'<i as ~~~wn ab oUt . , th~ ~e lec ~ i.vi t(and
a ct ion ' :b f Ds'P- 4; , . Since til e lIiilou"nt of noi'epineph~i ne
dePl~~ il:m 'iii ", reA~ i nn's'rv;ted' bY " n (;irad'r~ ne~gic ne~ i6n,s · ~ 8 - : .·
P?Bitivel~ ' c~~re'la ~ed :~o: the pe rce~ ta-ge o f rii:)'re,Pln~Phr irie
o rigi na ti ng f r om t he. iocu~ coe r ul eue ;-' th~n DSP'-4 a c tion i n .
. ; . t'~B ,eN'S i~ p~ee~m~bi Y ·,dir.~cted ·at '{oe us c~e r~ l~~$ n~~r~n 8" .
. , a nd."~ot at nor,lIdre ne rg ~c neur ons . i n ge neral ·"(J o ns s.on, e"t a l . ,
1981) • . .The results presented here , along with t hos e, o ~ . -.
Ar~k i' et er; ( 1983a) , 'who ' ac ce 1e ra t Etd a~~9i::l alo id k i ndling
t.hro ugh a.'elective : ' lell1o~ ing -'Of the DNB, i nd ica ~e . tha~ . flitl '
, '
. o r ' 'patt i al ' ~esi~s" of no~ad t~ n.e.r,9i ~. neu ro ns ' o r ig ~ na ting i ~
th e . l li/ural tegm~~~a.1 are~' ar e nbt , neC!!B sar~ t owar ds.
e nhancing :t he k i ndli ng (!.r oc n s .
::: ' . ' ~h·e. se l,acHv i t y, of DSP~4 t;' 10C~8 . c ceru t eu s ~~uronlll
~ . , . . " ": " , ,ma~'all!!o ~cc~unt for . the ' re la t iv~ 1y ,s ma 1i .reduc tion .of' ' , : :
nor~Pl~e~h~ine (45\ 1 measure? i~ the te1«ncePha1c;n. , The .
later,al - teg'lIIental a r ea provides a ma j o r so u r ce of
norep~n'ephrin--; to the septal eeee (HO'Or e , 1978), ,_a nd: a ' :nii no r '
' sou ~~~ to t;he ·am~gd~ l a .· suprarhin'al c o r te x , "en torh ~.n~ l
·c or t e x . a~d . p~dfOrJIi corte~ (Fallon et a1;. · 1978 , Fallon ,'and .






..~ . : . , .
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. "
't he locu"li co.~ule\ll. h4"'e; ~een sho wn t o 1.0we r t el ence pha lic:
_ nore p i nephr~ne by on.I y i7.' 15e,551.on; a t 41 •• 197 6 1.
I nt r~ vfm t dcula ~ ' i n f ~s lo~' o f norep i ,jephr't ne (5
ug / h r) '~ '; ll~ t o i~is'e ' t!" lenC~~hll ll c n~rePi ~e Ph 't"i ~e ' l eve fll '
":~::::::t;:~~~h:~:::::::;~~::f::}J~':';:::':::::::::::: la
,' " .IlIo t hod of. ve r~f iell.t!,'?" ma,Y:, , b~ . um:el ! a bl e , (. Mye r~ . ,197 '0 ~
;~~~e:r~~_~r'e ..~~~n.~~ ~ . ~1~~~.1Il~.~~~.. m-:y."not. '.~a.-~~ , ~.~~" ~8 .ac ~.ur~.t~ .~·. , .:;
... origln~ llY i ndica ted . : Furt~ermor. ! ...in~.rav. ntr i~\:Il~r .
.n~r~pin·e'Phrin. ,is ' aecullIulate"d '~nd ..eeeeee . by' ca techo l~ -.
' . . : . .' . "' " . ': ,'., " , :
,. " II,l no r 9 1<:' ne u r o n. (Agha j an i . n lind ,Bl OOlll , ' 1967 1 Gl owins ki . e t
lIl oi 1 ~6SIRe~vht' ·.nd ~~i~ski. < ~~.6·~) . _ ~rot,~dt.inq « :•
.norep i nep~~ ~ ~e·.fr~ e~ tr~,: ~~nZya. t,iC ~eg::.d.~ ~_O: : ",• .
IG.l?1of i~S ki .a nd .Iven.n ~ ~."~ I. : .Des truc t i on .of IOC~s ,~.. .
coeru l e us "t . r- Lna t. t hroug:h DSP- f,-.t rellt • •,nt · WQuld preaulUlb l y '
.. ' '. ,. , ' , . : . ,: .,.' .'" "'.,, " . : -
'. redu~e _~h~ alP;~~ t . of i~ ,r:o r'eP i ne p~ ri,ne a~~~Ula~_ed /d .
1\e nclII ~ . fac i l1-ta t. ' ~.Qnd ll~ ion • . The .r •• ~ ri C:ted spread Of,.
dif fu sion f E'?'" ve~triculllr si t u .is lI~~thar pouibl e •
' ..nOf~p.i n~~hrine , ee - ra1~e, ~or~p~nePh~irie lev~ 1lIi~. ., '~c~ ,.... :.: "
. no rep in ephdn. · haa , been fou nd t o pe ~et r"te pe riv'ent d "cular
, ,' , ' " ~ ' . -, , , ..- . , " .. ' . ,.' , ' ,:, ., ' " ,.;
,. t is s ue no : u r::t he r . ,th a n s oO.: UlIl ( ~chube~t lind ~lId ls~ ~h:" ·1.~6 9. ): ;' 1 ;: . :.:
po a"ai bl e increa s e . I n no repi ne phriM ·l a ve h 1 n ' pe r! ve nt rl - ':. r,
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'. "'-.: ", "
block assayed. . "
·~i~~.b ~ li t Y· to r~.1s~ f\Orep in.p~dn" l e vels w~s • ,"
e'e fl e c u ," '-i n t.he ~i! Ck :.o f a 01 1~fe re nce be.t~8e n thT t wo
-. i nfus l~n 9 1:'01:11'8 on .an~ 'kl ndl ~n9 va;r h ble lIIea·su r":."... i nC I Ud L n~ · ~ .
k i ndli ng r a t e . Howeve r' . thei r cOllIbi ne d k indling tate .wa s .
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t~st!r . t ha n "" ~f ••th .e B:Hn~ I;jroup . (.~.p~r i m8nt-'.l{.5 'l'h ~ ~
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